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EAST TENNESSEE BAPTIST
MEN’S CONVENTION.
The original Intention was that it should be the
Tennessee Baptist Men’s Convention. It was to have
met In Nashville.
But the Nashville pastors • did
not think there was sufficient interest to Justify
the meeting there. And so it was changed to Knox
ville. The Knoxville brethren had only a short while
to prepare for the Convention. But they went to
work vigorously, with the result that there was a
One attendance upon the Convention.
It met In the F irst Baptist church on March 23 at
7:30 p. m., and was called to order by Mr. A. I. Smith,
General Chairman. Hon. Sam E. H ill presided. A
helpful praise service was conducted by Prof. W. S.
Woodward o f Sweetwater.
The presiding officers
presented very cordial words of welcome to Knox
ville, to which Prof. J. T. Henderson, General Sec
retary o f the Laymen’s Movement, made a graceful
response.
"W hat East Tennessee Baptist Men Most Need"
was discussed In a very practical and suggestive
manner by Mr. A. I. Smith, of Knoxville. Dr. W. F.
Powell delivered a masterful address on “ The Im
perial Christ.”
i
A t 9:30 Wednesday morning, the Convention was
called to order by Mr. George T. Wafford, Presi
dent for the morning. Mr. E. H. Rolston conducted
devotional services. Many responded to a request to
quote passages of Scripture. Mr. George T. Wofford
delivered a thoughtful address on "T h e World Spirit."
Rev. George Green spoke very interestingly on “ The
Judson Centennial Fund," urging that our mission
aries on the foreign fields ought to have sufficient
equipment for their work. He said the missionaries
do not want to die for Christ. They want to live
for Christ. And they ought to be given the best
equipment possible so that they may make their lives
count the most for Him.
Dr. Spencer Tunnell, o f Morristown, told of “ The
Present Crisis” In our mission work. He said that
In a crisis we must either strike whilo tho iron is
hot or the iron w ill get cold. The crisis id real.
There Is danger o f coming to Houston with an Im
mense debt, which w ill have a paralyzing effect. Dr.
Tunnell said that in view of the present crisis he
could wish that half tho amount Invested in his
magnificent church at MorrlBtown could be given
to the mission work.
“ The European W ar and Christian Missions" was
the subject of a great address by Dr. E. Y. Mullins,
President rot the Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary, In the European war God Is saying to us
that everything on earth fails to save men '-except
one, the gospel o f Jesus Christ. Has Christianity
failed? Europe has not tried Christianity. It has
tried everything else, such as art— Jesus painted on
canvas, but not in the lives o f men. Christian art
Is an echo on effect— mechanical arts, scholarship,
philosophy, State churches, ecclesiastical machines.
These machines are simply veneered Christianity.
Tho Atheists and Free-thinkerp’ Congress in Paris
put forth a platform In 1905, with the following
plans: 1. The church muBt not control the State. 2.
The State must not control the church. 3. Neither
State nor church must Interfere with free thought. 4.
Neither must they Interfere with the freedom of
worship. This Is a Baptist platform, except that It
leaves Christ out. It was a reaction against the State
church. The war Is saying that men cannot be re
generated by environment. The trouble Is Infant
baptism, which got Into the churches of Europe. The
war says alBO that you cannot have the Christian
effect without the Christian causes. A gold coin la
worth more than a brass coin. But a spurious gold
coin is worth no more than a spurious brass coin.
Fire Is wanner than an Iceberg. But a painted fire
is no warmer than a painted Iceberg.
Anotbor lesson the war teaches us is the world
Is one. The reberaflons of. a battle In Europe are
heard in Knoxville. Th e world now Is like a block
o f marble. A tap at one end Is felt all through. Sup
pose the nations now at war should fight each other
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to a standstill and become exhausted, what an oppor r, The man who has a vision without a task Is a
tunity It gives to China and Japan. Then there w ill
visionary. The man who has a task without a vision
be real danger of the yellow peril. Vte may rejoice in
Is a drudge. He needs both. He needB to get rid of
the distinction between the laity and the clergy. Why
the abolition of vodka in Russia and absinthe In
should not the layman preach at every opportunity?
France. But unless we give them something better
they will relnpse into these or something worse. T h e model layman needs to put Into his church work
and life the same energy he puts Into his business—
The militarism of Germany may be put down. But
such os the team spirit, working together, helping
.unless we give them the Prince of Peace the militarism
one another. Be a whole man to one thing In the
will rise again.
church. What distinguishes man from the lower
Another lesson that the Foreign Mission task is
anlmal6? Not only speech and laughter and religion.
our task. It la the opportunity of America and it Is
Especially it is -conscious growth, the effort to reach
the opportunity o f Baptists. Jesus went out with one
Christ Put Into the church life the same spirit of
crown. But He came back with a number o f crowns.
progress you put Into civic life. Put into it also the
' “ Jesus shall reign where’er the sun
spirit of achievement. The motto of Louisville is,
Does His successive journeys run."
"W e cam and we will.” Success is a matter o f habit
Hon. J. H. Underwood, of Clinton, was the presid
What are difficulties for except to overcome? There
ing officer for the afternoon. The praise service
never was a time when the call was to do and to
was conducted by Brother James Jenkins. Senator
dare more than now.
Underwood made a thoughtful address on "Th e In
Thursday dawned bright and clear. The people
telligent Laymen.”
gathered early, attracted for one thing by their in
Dr. Glllon spoke with his usual vigor and effec
terest in the meeting and also by the fact that the
tiveness on "T h e Relation o f Knowing and Doing.”
presiding officer of.th e morning was to be Governor
"Adequate Home Supplies” was the subject o f a
Ben W: Hooper. Devotional services were conducted
wise and w itty address by Dr. B. D. Gray, Secretary
by Brother W. R. Cooper. Governor Hooper deliv
of the Home Mission Board. W e must improve our
ered a very thoughtful and statesmanlike address on
resources as they did at the Gatum dam on the Pana
“ The Christian Citizens.”
ma Canal, and as they did out West, We need to de
There is scarcely any public problem, great or
velop our men and our women at home. There are
small, arising today amid all complex ramifications
five times as many unconverted people in the South
o f our modern governments, that is not susceptible
today as were in the South when the Home Board
of solution by recourse to the teachings of the Bible.
was organized. There are as many unconverted peo
On the other hand, let it be emphasized, continued
ple in the United States as there were In the United
the speaker, that those features o f our laws which
States then. There are not enough ministers now
still foster vice and crime or promote injustice and
in numbers, to say nothing of efficiency, to teach our
oppression can be ameliorated only by the influence
people. We need to develop our resources.
'o f Christianity. In those instances in which the
Secretary J. T. Henderson conducted a conference
administration of the laws has broken down by rea
on "Agencies for Informing Men.” The first is son o f the weakness or connivance o f public officials,
reading the Bible, then the Baptist and Reflector, then
the only remedy is the persistent and powerful in
other denominational papers, then the Home Field
tervention o f a virile Christian citizenship.
and the Foreign Mission Journal, and also various
The church people o f almost any city or State in
books on missions. This was one o f the most prac this Union can put to rout the forces o f evil at the
tical features of the Convention.
ballot box, smash corrupt political machines, relegate
A t night the large auditorium o f the First Baptist
crooked political bosses and revitalize civic decency.
church was filled, both lower floor and gallery, with
This can be done only by placing principle above
chairs In the aisles. Mr. R. H. Hunt, the Baptist
party when they do not coincide, and by shaking off
architect o f Chattanooga, presided. The Bell Avenue
the fear that has paralyzed whole churches from the
choir, under the direction of Prof. J. V. Rymer, ren pulpits to the remotegjjjpew. One o f the most pitiable
dered splendid music. Mr. A. I. Smith conducted sights I have witnessed is the shrinking form of a
a brief but helpful devotional service. The general
cowardly amen-comer church member, afraid to take
subject of the evening was “ Stewardship.” General
his stand upon the right side o f great public ques
Secretary Henderson made a very suggestive speech
tions because, forsooth, he might by so doing lose
on “ A Standard." He began by quoting a number of
a dollar in his business. I have sed& whole churches
passages bearing on the subject, A man should in thus petrified by a little bunch o f such deacons .or
vest his life where God would have him invest I t
elders, and the pastor himself throttled in the pulpit.
jyloney Is coined personality. Money is self. It rep
The Christian man who essays to make himself felt
resents life-giving as the normal way o f expressing
for the right in public affairs must anticipate some
love. A young man when he calls to see his girl
disagreeable experiences. He must realize that men
must bring affection in his heart, perfection in his
who stand for the wrong will fight for it, and he
manners, and confection in his pocket. Every time
must therefore be prepared to fight.
a man makes an Investment he ought to be very
He must know that he w ill meet With disappoint
sure that It Is an investment for the glory o f God.
ments, because he comes with an enemy both re
’There are three elements in wealth— God, or nature,
sourceful and unscrupulous. He must feel himself
society and the Individual. Considering what God
against unjust criticism, for slanders and vinifica
and society contribute, one-tenth given back to them
tion are the two common weapons In American poli
seems very generous as a requirement on God’s part.
tics. But If he has the unconsciousness o f trying to
Dr. Henderson made a. strong argument In favor
do right and Seeks, upon his knees, the approval
of tithing. T ith in g is good for a man, both from
and guidance of Alm ighty God, he can exclaim as did
a spiritual and a material standpoint. A man grows
St. Paul, “ None o f these things move m e!”
in grace If he acknowledges God and has been faith
The active anA intelligent public service o f the
ful in giving. I f we will properly use filthy lucre .Christian citizen, ex-Gov. Hooper pointed out. Is par
it w ill contribute to purity, o f heart. It la all right
ticularly essential to the common good in a govern-'
for a man to get money, but not all right for money
ment founded upon- the principles o f the Christian
to get the man. A t the request of Dr. Henderson for
reltgon. "W h ile we believe in tbe complete separa
all the tithers in the audience to stand, 132 did so.
tion o f the church and State, we do not recognize the
A number gave testimony as to their experience in
fact that God Is the cornerstone o f our government
tithing as to how God has blessed them spiritually
and His inspired word the safest guide to the voter
and materially. In response to another request from
and the official,” remarked he. A government which
Dr. Henderson, 71 other persons stood, agreeing to
is supposed to represent the collective w ill o f its citi
zenship must, in its last analysis, rest upon the char
try tithing.
Dr. E . X Mullins spoke on “ A Model Layman.’’" H e
acter o f the individual citizen. The governments of
must be a good man, a good citizen, a good church your city, county. State and nation are, ordinarily,
member, a man o f prayer, and a liberal contributor.
as good as their average citizen. There may be
To make a model layman he needs a broad horizon.
(Contlnuad on page five.)
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“ There Is sunlight on tho hilltop,
There Is sunset on the sea,
And the golden beams are sleeping
On the soft and verdant lea.
But the richer ligh t Is filling
A ll the chambers o f my heart;
F o r Thou art there, my Saviour,
And ‘tls sunlight where Thou art.”

THE FAMOUS JOHNS OF CHRISTENDOM.
JOHN W ESLEY, T H E FOUNDER OF
METHODISM.
By Robert Stuart MacArthur.
IX.
(Continued from last wock.)
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His R eal L ife W ork.

A t the close o f 1739, Wesley was led to separate
from the Moravian brethren. He believed that they
hud fallen Into heresies, especially because o f tho
prominence which they had given Quietism.
It
thus came to pass that a separation between him and
them toou place; and, at the close of 1739, or the
opening o f 1740, he formed his followers Into a sep
arate society. At the same time, a breach occurred
between Wesley and W hltefleld; they were divided
on important points of doctrine, es|>ecially Armlnlanlsm and Calvinism. We now find the beginning o f the
great church which recognizes Wesley ns Its founder.
This Important step was taken, July 20, 1740, when the
first society, unjjer his direction was formed. The
meeting at which this organization was made, was held
In a building called the Foundry. This building had
formerly been Government property, but was long
disused; it was near Finsbury Square, In London,
and It enjoyed the distinction of being the head
quarters o f Methodism.
Wesley now enters upon his real Ilf* as a worker
for God. Several other societies in London and In
other parts o f England were organized In affiliation
with the society at the Foundry. It was the nucleus
around which, and with Mr. Wesley as their ec
clesiastical head, these societies clustered. Wesley
and the Methodists were now bitterly persecuted by
Anglican church clergymen and. magistrates. This
as the fatal mistake made by this church. I f only
the Anglican church could have tolerated broader
views, the whole Wesley movement might have been re
tained within its fold. The new society was attacked
in sermon, tract, and book, and mobbed by the popu
lace: but Wesley, and these Methodist bodies, were indefatigable In their spiritual work. They were de
nounced as fomenters o f strange doctrines and of re
ligious disturbances. The clergy of the church of
England was especially bitter against Wesley and
his followers; both he and they were frequently mob
bed. and great violence was done to the persons and
properties o f those who called themselves Methodists.
But as Wesley saw that the Anglican church was
worldly minded, and neglectful of the souls com
mitted to Its care, he censed not to warn men to flee
from the wrath to come, and to seek salvution in
Jesus Christ. He overcame the prejudices of his
-High-Church training, his early views o f apostolic
succession, arid the prerogatives o f clergymen. He
would not allow his cherished convictions to Inter
fere with God's clear call to preach the gospel and
to save sinners. The organization of these societies
■was the beginning o f the great work o f Methodism
which lias now girdled the globe. Wesley, following
the advice of one o f his followers, divided the mem
bers into bands of twelve, und appointed a leader
over each group. W e hove here the origin o f the
system o f class-leaders existing In the Methodist
church o f this day. Wesley preached with marvelous
fervor and power all about London and Bristol. His
converts displayed equal enthusiasm and devotion.
They were looked upon with suspicion by the clergy
In general. Wesley soon appointed lay preachers, and
instructed them not to come Into conflict in their
preaching with the sendees o f the Anglican church.
John Cennlck and Tbomns Mnxfleld were among the
earlier and most effective o f the lay preachers. These
lay preachers and class leaders did much personal'
visitation; the order of work finally took the form
o f weekly meetings for prayer and religious conversa
tion. Wesley showed great skill in Incorporating this
scheme o f Christian work Into his broader plans.
The Wesleyan Itineracy was, at the outset, a neces
sity in the conditions which prevailed. Wesley was
called himself to go to all parts of the country. Other
men were Induced to follow Ills example in preaching
wherever Invited. The result was that, In 1742, Wesr had twenty-three heaters preaching under his dlrectlon;
five years after his
ctlou; In 1744, live
Ills first sermon, In
sr-fi
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the field at Bristol, we find him holding his first con slavery, nnd popular education, called forth his coference, In London. It Is Interesting to discover the operntlon nnd generosity. Ills Industry was never
names o f the men who comiiosed this conference; they
surpassed, not even by John Calvin. It Is estimated
are: John and Chnrles Wtesley, John Hodges, Henry
thnt during fifty yenrs he traveled more thnn a quar
Piers, Samuel Taylor, and John M crltop; these were
ter o f n million miles and preached at least 42,000 ser
clergymen In sympathy with Wesley. There were also
mons. Perhaps there never was a man, In the history
Thomas Rlchnrds, Thomas Mnxfleld, John Bennett,
of the Christian church, jwhose laJjQni—w et*.m ore
__!UuL John .Downos. -These- latter w ere-ln y helpers;
nereuiean thnii were those of John Wesley.
thus making ten persons In nil who formed this first
In 1752, he married a widow with four children;
conference. Wesley claimed the right to appoint his
this marriage wns extremely unfortunate. With all
lay helpers, nnd to choose their, fields of Inbor. He
bis ability, culture, and experience, he did not know how
required unqualified submission to his Authority. Obe to choose n wife. She refused to travel with him in
dience to ecclesiastical superiors lies at the core of
his toilsome Journeys; neither would she consent to
Methodism. This Is one o f the distinguishing ele remain nt homo when he wns almost constantly absent.
ments, also, o f thp,. Salvation A rm y ; this feature of
A fter n few years, they separated. Her dentil oc
. the Army probably came from the Methodist system.
curred October 8, 1781. Eight days "before Ills death,
In the Army, as In the early Methodist church, the
he prenched Ills Inst sermon, at a town near London.
authority was autocratic nnd practically irresponsi Ills physical force tliCn gave w ay; but Ills mind wns
ble. Probably Wesley believed that this authority
clear, his faith strong, his peace coiftplcte, und his
was necessary In founding the system whose author
hope triumphant. On March 2, 1791, he passed Into
lie was. Throughout nil the earlier years, the choice
the felicities o f the heavenly life, in the eighty-eighth
o f fields nnd of preachers, nnd o f nil other elements o f
year o f Ids age. For several days, his remains lay
work, wns under Wesley’s control. Doubtless, he mnde In state In the City Road Chapel, dressed In the robes
many mistakes; but If ever a mnn wns governed by
he usually wore when preaching, nnd with a Bible In
unselfish motives, that man was John Wesley.
Ills hand.
D o c t r in a l V i e w s .

John Wesley, as n result of his studies nt Oxford,
accepted the Armlnlnn theory o f redemption.
He
regarded the doctrines o f election nnd reprobation, ns
held by John Calvin, with extreme detestation. He
came Into conflict doctrlually with Cennlck, his lay
helper nt Bristol, nnd nlso with his fellow evnugelist,
Whltefleld. Woslny wns n strong nnd sincere con
troversialist. His father, nlso, wns o f the Armlnlnn
school o f doctrine. M illie in America on his first
tour, Whltefleld embraced the doctrines of the New
Eugland School o f Calvinism. In 1740, Wesley preach
ed n sermon 'on “ Free Grace," attacking predestina
tion ns blasphemous, and ns representing “ God ns
worse than the devil.” Whltefleld begged Wesley not
to repent or publish fills discourse; but Wesley's ser
mon was published, nlid Whltefleld made to It a
strong reply. The result was that those two great
evangelists separated In 1741. Whltefleld, Harris,
Cennlck, and others, became the founders o f Calvlnlstie Methodism. But, although differing doctrinnlly, they returned to their former friendship. For a
time, discussion ceased on doctrinal questions; but,
in 1770. controversy wns renewed with great bitter
ness. On the one ’side were Toplady, Bcrrldge, Row
land, Richard Hill, nnd others; on the other side
were chiefly Fletcher and -Wesley, Wesley revived
and restated. In sermons and writings, the doctrines
o f present personnl salvation by faith, the witness
o f the Spirit, nnd sanctification. - He believed that
God hnd called the people known ns Methodists to
emphasize the doctrine o f snnctificutlon. He did not
regard this doctrine ns equivalent to “ sinless per
fection ;” nnd affirmed that those who were sanctified
were “ perfect In love,” and were conscious o f nothing
but love. He was extremely nnxlous thnt this doctrine
should always be prenched by those who claimed to
be his spiritual descendants.
,

P rodigious L adors or W esley.
Sturting from London nnd Brbjtol, he visited every
part o f England, In Ills numerous Journeys; until
near the close of his life, when he used u carriage, he
generally -traveled on horsebnek, Seldom going less
than forty miles a duy. In London alone, his socie
ties numt>ered not less than 2,000 souls from n short
time after their beginning. In 1700, he was nt the
head o f 511 preachers, and 120,000 members, nnd nt
least four times that number were members o f Metho
dist congregations. Unnumbered thousands heard the
gospel from his eloquent and consecrated lips. He en
dured all forms o f persecution. The lower orders of
people were Ignorant and brutal; the higher classes
were skeptlcnl and hitter; the clergy were formal,
cold, und rigid In their opposition. The character
istic o f the English people, to use Wesley’s own words,
was that of “ unlversnl and constant ungodliness.”
His evangelistic tours carried him to all parts of Eng
land, Scotlnnd, and Ireland. He often traveled from
four to five thousand miles every year, and preached
from twice to four times a day. Sometimes riotous
mobs hounded him like hungry beasts, thirsting for
his hlood. Ho erected thousands o f chapels, raising
tho money to pay their cost. The care o f all tho
churches wns upon Ills head and . heart. Ills corre
spondence was simply immense, and a heavy publish
ing business occupied much thought. He usually read
while traveling, even on horseback, and thus kepr
himself ubrenst o f the liest literature of his day. He
wrote severul original books, and truusluted or
abridged 200 publications. Every great movement o f
the day, such us the Sunday School, the abolition of

P ersonal A ppearance and C haracter.
Tyerman tells us that he was "beautifully propor
tioned . . . with n forehead d ear and smooth, n
bright penetrating eye, and a lovely face which re
tained the freshness o f Its complexion to the latest
period of his life.” Ills black lmlr wns smooth and
parted In the middle— It gave an appearance o f marked
composure to his countenance. H e was below the
middle size. As a preacher, he wns calm, graceful,
and attractive.
Ills voice was clear and sweet.
Though not an orator like Whltefleld, he was still uttructivo by the uhetion and impressiveness of his de
livery. He was always charitable, courteous and gen
tle. His benevolence wns limited only by his posses
sions. He died a poor man, after having lived so la- •
borlous a life. He received. It is-said, not less-thnn
8100,000 for his publications; but he used only a small
part o f this Income for himself. He wns n mnn truly
regal In appearance; and In natural disposition— he
was ltorn to rule; but he used his power to help
others, and not to advance his own Interests. His"
character wns notable, for the harmony of all Its ele
ments. His dominant purpose was the good of men
nnd the glory of God. This conviction shaped his en
tire life. Men submitted to his nuthorlty because of
the nobility o f his purpose.

L essons.
Wesley's life shows thut the broadest mental cul
ture nnd the highest social attainment do not unlit
men to prencli to the lowly. Wesley was cjiurmlng
in social life, nnd never ill nt ease with rlehjor poor.
He reached) men of all classes, nnd Included them
among his friends.
A second lesson Is thnt power of organization Is
essential to the fullest development o f church |llfe. It
has l>een said, and probably with truth, that!, In the
eighteenth century In England, there wns “ no single
figure thnt Influenced so many minds, no single voice
thnt touched so many hearts.”
A third lesson Is thnt the gospel o f God’s love Is
an Irresistible i>ower among all classes and condi
tions o f men. These lessons might l>e- greatly de
veloped. but we leave them Just here. W e may differ
doctrinelly from John Wesley, but churchmen o f every
mime will ever vie with one another in sounding the
praises of this chivalrous knight o f tho cross, John
Wesley.
«
-------o-------W H A T B A P T IS T S B E L IE V E ?
By Rev. J. F. Saveli.
March 14th was a day a little out o f the ordi
nary with the Grandview Baptist Church, Nash
ville. The pastor, J. F. Saveli, had Just carried
fourteen o f the members o f the B. Y. P. U. through
a course ii^ “ W hat Baptists B elieve.”
Thirteen
lessons o f one ljour each were given to this course
and there was no Idle time spent during these
hours, as w ill be seen by the work accomplished.
Tw o examinations were held and the questions r e 
quired to be answered were as follow s;
1. W here did we get our Bible? T e ll its origin,
method o f preservation, original manuscripts, and
translations up to the present.
2. W hore do w e get our authority fo r our faith
and practice? Discuss at length.
3. W here did Bin originate?
T e ll' its effect
upon the human family.
4. How are people saved?
6. Explain repentance, givin g three steps.
6. A re Infants dying In Infancy saved or lost?

.
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Tell why you think ns you do.
Be ye glad and rejoice forever in that (ea rth )
7. W hat Is tho m eaning o f Justification by faith.
which I create (Isa. 65:17-18); fo r os the new
8. To whom Is snlvatlon offered and to whom la earth, which I shall make, w ill remain before me,
salvation promised?
so shall your seed, and your name remain (Isa.
9. I f a man l& regenerated w fll he ever be final 66: 22) — In that earth which I shall make.________
ly lost? T all why you think thu s.------ ---------------- — “©ur* Fatner, tny kingdom come, thy will be
10. Explain Sanctification.
done on earth as in heaven."
11. Discuss the harmony o f the law and the
--A n d I saw a new earth; fo r the first earth
Gospel.
passed away; and there was no more sea (D ev. 21:
12. Explain the atonement.
1 ).
Behold, the tabernacle o f God is with men
13. W hat are the marks o f n New Testament
(on ea rth ), and he w ill dwell with them (on
church?
earth ), and they shall be his people, and God
14. Explain baptism as to Its form, Its teaching
himself w ill bo with them (on earth) and be
In reference to Christ, and Its teaching in refer their God . . . fo r the form er things are
ence to the person baptized.
passed away (R ev. 2 1:3-4), anil now is come (on
15. Explain the Lord's Supper. W ho are Scrip earth) tho kingdom o f our God (R e v . 12 :1 0 ).
turally prepared to observe It? W hat does It teach
This is the kingdom about which Jesus told
In reference to Christ?
W hat does It teach in
Nicodemus, a believer; one o f “ many believed on
reference to the person observing It?
his name, beholding his signs which he did (John
16. How should the Sabbath be observed? W hy
2:23; 3 :2 ), and the only one o f the many to whom
do wo keep the first day ob the Christian Sabbath?
ho trusted him self" (John 8 ).
17. T e ll something o f the first and second res
“ Except a man be again born (resurrected) he
urrection.
cannot see (L u k e 9:27-32; 13:28) the kingdom
18. W hat becomes o f people at the judgment?
o f God." Remember, “ the kingdom o f God is in
Although these questions were rather searching you” now; and It comes without being seen (L u k e
for young Bible students, tho lowest marks made
17:20). Except a man be born o f w ater (1 Peter
on examination reached 85 per cent, while the
1:23; and made clean through the word, John
highest reached 100. The students answered that
1 5 :3 ), and o f the spirit ( resurrected, Rom. 8 :1 1 ),
per cent o f the questions as studied In the class. he cannot enter (A cts 14:22) the kingdom o f
For this work the follow in g received the Sixth
God.
Seal:
W. A. Burk, Burton Ezell, Mrs. Burton
Jesus is the first born (resurrected) from the
Ezell, Miss Bessie Logan, H. E. Mullins, Mrs. H.
dead (Cols. 1:18; Rom. 8 :2 9 ). W orthy art thou
E. Mullins, Miss Bertha Overby, Miss Vinnle Mur because thou wast slain, and didst redeem to God
ray ParkeB, Mrs. J. F. Saveli, J. F. Saveli, Jr.,
by thy blood out o f every tribe, and tongue, and
Ouila Bessie Saveli, Miss Luclle Turbevllle, Hu people, and nation; nnd didst make them to our
bert W illiam s, Miss Mamie W illiam s.
God a kingdom, nnd they w ill reign on earth (R ev.
A Bhort service was hold in honor o f these at
5:9-10), being children o f the resurrection (L u k e
tho evening service.
.
20:36).
-------- o-------JNO. S. M IL L IK E N .
TE N N E S S E E CO LLEG E NOTES.
Franklin, Ky.
-------- o-------.
The Hom e Mission Section gave tho program at
Y. W. C. A. on Thursday evening. Tho follow ing
REV. GEORGE F. T R U E T T , D.D., V IS IT S T H E
odicers w ere elected fo r next year:
Miss Esther
MOODY B IB L E IN S T IT U T E O F CHICAGO.
Wharton, President: Miss Ruby Thurman, Vice
During his recent visit to Chicago the Rev.
President; Miss Rebecca Lewis, Secretary; Mis3
George F. Truett, D.D., o f Dallas. Texas, spent a
Frieda Huyes, Treasurer. Miss W illie May Stall
morning at the Moody Bible Institute, and gave a
ings, who w'as’T r e s ld e n t during the past year,
stirring address to the large body o f students and
made her farew ell speech.
faculty who assembled to hear him.
It waa his
The faculty entertained the Seniors on Monday
first visit there and it was a case o f mutual love
evening with an elaborate dinner. Tho class col at first sight.
.
ors, red and white, w ere fittingly used in the deco
' ------o— ■
—
rations. T w enty-fou r guests were present.
Rev. Ben Cox o f Memphis sends an interesting
The second year preparatory basketball team
clipping from the Rushden, England, Baptist.
defeated the Freshmen tenm on Friday afternoon.
These are "B revities” by Pastor H. J. Horne pf
Tho score read 8 to 6 in favor of the Second Year
the Park Road Church, where Brother Cox preach
team. In a preceding coptest the FreBhmen wero
ed when ho was last in England.
•
victorious. A third game w ill bo played soon.
H e who can wrestle with God can throw the
The Trustees o f Tennessee College visited tho
devil.
•
school on Tuesday.
Swelled head never yet fitted salvation's helmet.
Dr. Arthur P. Thomas gave a musical program
The devil is never more him self than when per
during the chapel hour on Friday morning.
suading men he is some one else.
The Tennessee College girls attended tho Fanny
J. Crosby song service which was given nt the Bap
tist Church on Sunday evening.
In the Omnibus W a r Claims Bill, passed by the
last Congress, Tennessee C ollege is to receive $5,
000. Union University stood on this campus dur
ing the C ivil W a r nnd waB used as a Federal hos
pital.
Mrs. J. S. M oore o f Clinton, Ky., visited her
daughter, Miss Edna Moore, last week.
Miss H all and Miss Judson Bpent Monday in
Nashville.
Miss Mabel McGee, N ell Morris, Grace Threlkeld and Edna M oore went to Nashville on Mon
day,
Misses Mary Thomas and Luclle Byrn spent the
week-end in Brownsville.
Miss Perm elia Richardson went home on Thurs
day because o f Illness.
Mrs. Jessie E ldrldge Southwick w ill give a dra
matic interpretation o f Percy M cK ay’s “ Jeanne
D’A rc " in the college chapel on March 23. Mrs.
Southwick was to have been here earlier in March,
but was prevented by the heavy rains farther
South. Mrs. Southwick Is the w ife o f the Presi
dent o f Emerson College, Boston, Mass. Owing to
her national reputation as a" dramatic reader the
students and friends o f Tennessee College may ex
pect an enjoyable entertainment.
-------o------“ C H IL D R E N O F T H E R E S U R R E C TIO N .”
Behold, I create a new earth; and the form er
(e a r th ) shall not be remembered, nor come into
mind.

j

.

\

God's holy w ill must be done in God’s holy way.
The devil uses truth to lie with.
Satan does not care if you doubt what he says,
if he can get you also to doubt what God says.
Men buy hell dear who sell Christ to get it.
Remorse may have tears but not trust, repent
ance has tears and trust.
Allances by faith with God are fewer than al
liances with faith by tho devil.
"
Leave sin without asking leave.
Prosperity in sin is adversity in soul.
Sin is a maize, easier in than out of.
You can do much work fo r God, If you do not
care who gets the credit.
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Seventy-five years ago today, March 15, Deacon
Luclen C. Smith o f the Gallatin Baptist Church
was born into the world in Orange County, N. C.
Ills w ife, who is seventy-three years young, plan
ned and executed, without his previous knowledge,
a birthday dinner to which the pastor and deacons
o f the Gallatin Church were invited. The party
got into the house without tho knowledge o f the
deluded brother and he was ushered into the sol
emn conclave. His first thought was that he had
done some evil and that the brethren were waiting
on him to reprove him. His only fault, however,
was in livin g to be seventy-five years old without
showing signs o f age as much as some o f the
younger brethren. Those who were present to en
jo y the bountiful- feast and good fellowship were
Deacons Claude Cantrell, T. C. Davis, H. A. Holmes,
J. L. Dalton, W . W . Pardue, H. F. Dulin and the
pastor, W ilson Woodcock. Of the eight, four were
natives o f Kentucky, two o f Tennessee, one o f In
diana, and one o f North Carolina. As the ques
tion o f age was naturally a subject o f conversa
tion, we learned, with some little trouble, that the
combined ages amounted to 435 years, or an aver
age o f a little more than 54 years each.
Brother Smith was converted when he was 15
years old. H e moved to N ew Middleton, Tenn., in
1867, and joined Hickman Church in 1873. H e
was made a deacon in that church in 1885. F or
about eight years he has been a valued member
o f the Gallatin Baptist Church.
Those present all voted the day one o f pleasure
and profit, expressed the desire that Brother Smith
m ight live fo r many years to come and have sim
ilar surprises fo r his pastor and the deacons o f
h lB church at each birthday.
And he looks like
he w ill do it.
W ILS O N WOODCOCK.
-------- o-------I am now located in a beautiful little pastorium
that belongs to a grow ing and promising church.
When w e arrived and began to look over the house
and premises we w-anted to find a suitable place
to store fruit, etc., and we found a place, but no
room for. anything we^had. It was a pantry well
filled with everything t o eat, and this with many
other act8 o f kindness has endeared the people to
us
’Twas hard to leave Huntingdon and the dear
church, though my going <was abrupt and prema
ture, but when the cloud rests on another field
‘Us I w ill go. I leave behind a loyal and conse
crated church that w ill go on to a better day. I
am expecting the greatest progress here that X
have' experienced thus far during my ministry.
Thank God, I have not seen a sign o f Gospel Mis
sions here yet, and I wish that every Gospel Missloner by name would go out o f business or go
where they belong. To the "o ld Baptists"— Drs.
Anderson. Folk, Qillon, and all the force:
Our
doors and hearts are open fo r any message you
may bring us. Do not pass us by.
SIG E L B. OGLE.
Lawrenceburg, Tenn.
-------- o-------A few lines from Henning might interest you.
I had tho pleasure o f spending the day with Bro.
J. H. Estes last Sunday, when I met Mrs. W ebb o f
St. Louis. It is not necessary to tell you we had
a very pleasant visit. Mrs. Webb said the Bap
tist and Reflector 1b the best o f the best papers,
a n d .n o one denied this statement. Speaking of
the Baptist and Reflector reminds me that I am a
little behind on my subscription. You w ill find
my check for $2.00 enclosed. Our work at Hen
ning Is moving along well. W e have one o f tho
best, if not the very best, prayer meeting in this
part o f the State.
T. C. M IL L E R .
Henning, Tenn.
-------- o--------

The world ’is never cheap, however rich, if it
cost the soul, however poor.
■■ .
Men are more pliant to the devil than suppliant *
I have been called as pastor o f Beaumont Bap
to God.
tist Church at Knoxville. I w ill begin work April
Salvation is nejther^.f^r-repentance nor without
l B t , 1915.
The church at T elilco Plains w ill be
it.
open to Borne good man. I truly hope they will
Retention is greater evil than reception o f sin.
be able to procure some good man.
N ever take doubts retail, let Christ In they go
D. W . L IN D S A Y .
wholesale.
-------- o -------- V-..
Meditation and prayer are fuel and fire.
In renewing the subscription o f her mother, Mrs.
-------- o-------O. J. R. Coltharp, Nacona, Tex., Mrs. J. C. Hindea
writes: “ She enjoys the paper very much and wishes
To any pustorleBB church:
I am looking for
it to continue coming to her. Mother just passed
pastoral work. Would be glad to correspond with
any church nepdtng a pastor. I would be glad to her 70th birthday, and has been a reader o f the
Tennessee Baptist paper at least half of that time.”
arrange dates with the brethren fo r evangelistic
This makes Mrs., Coltharp one of our oldest sub
service. Address me at Lewisburg, Tenn.. R. F.
scribers, though, we believe, not the oldest.
We
D. No. 13.
trust that her life may be spared other year*.
.
v.LDER W . S. Y AR B R O U G H .
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AS WE STAND MARCH 26.
Please remember the figures below change each week.
Receipts since May 1, 1914, to present time:
Foreign Missions .............................$ 9,091 36
Home Missions ..........................
5,384 01
Amount asked from Tennessee:
Foreign Missions ...............................$30,000 00
— Huiun MIhhIuiib ................................ B7.6M 06
Amount to be secured by April 30, 1915 :
Foreign Missions .............................$20,908 04
Home Missions ................................ 22,115 39
Total .............................................. $49,024 03
State Mission Record for This Convention Year.
Amount asked for ............................$38,000 00
Amount received sinceNov. 1, lfll4 .. 4,793 10
Amount yet to be gotten ............ $33,200 84
This message is not the one that appeared in the
Baptist and Reflector last week, so please read these
words.
We are running behind our last year’s record on all
of our causes. We are more than $ 1,200 behind our
last year's record at the same date on State Missions,
$1,848.48 behind our last year’s record on Foreign Mis
sions, and $200.44 behind our last year’s record on
Home Missions.
We ought to be far ahead on State Missions, for we
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F IR S T BAPTIST. CHURCH, ROSSVILLE.
Sunday, March 28, was observed as Missionary
Sunday. Sunday School opened by special program.
"W e Must W in the Millions for Christ,” arranged
and presented In such nn effective manner by the
young girls In the Senior Department that our dona
tions-for missions WM $20, nt tendance 244 _______ _
ko v . j. Bernard Tallant, pastor, continued service
by preaching a forceful missionary sermon at the
eleven o'clock hour, using as his subject the great
command found In Matt. 28:18-20. In undeniable
terms I10 presented to bis congregation that the com
mand was given to every one.
.
lie pictured conditions nt homo and in foreign
lands, and then brought out God’s plan of giving
according to the teaching Of God’s word— tithing.
He tested the congregation by asking all who were
tithing to stand with him— four stood. A fter special
song by Brother J. S. Boyd, “ Jesus, I My Cross Have
Taken,” and prayer by pastor, be asked all who be
lieved tithing to be God's plan o f giving nnd would
begin tithing at once to stand with the four; fortysix stood, making a total of fifty tithers in our church.
Congregation sang “ Praise God from Whom A ll
Blessing Flow.” The Holy Spirit was felt and wo
feel this to be the greatest service in our church,
Rossville, Ga.
G. C. STEPHENSON.

W h ile I live In Tennessee and m y church 1b Just
across the line in Georgia, I thought it might be
o f Interest to the readers o f the Reflector to have
a few lines from this place. I have been pastor
here about sixteen months. During this time wo
have had about sixty additions, twenty-three by
-baptism.—- 1—found—the -church ill dobV, but all
debts have been paid nnd some improvements
made. The pastor's salary has been paid prompt
ly every month. W o have a fine Sunday School
and large attendance at our preaching services.
I am in my old county and only twenty-five
miles from where I was reared. Some o f our citi
zens have known me from a child. I am in the
far-famed "C opper Basin," In which thero Is said
to bo a population o f something like 20,000. We
are surrounded by a circle o f high mountains. How
beautiful they are In the distance ub they lift their
giant heads skyward.
And they are more beau
tiful when they nre capped with snow. Here 1b
where the copper mines nre, with their two great
smelters nnd tlielr two great acid plants. A great
crowd o f our members came to our home last
Thursday night nnd le ft a large donation o f eat
ables, money, and other things.
H. F. BURNS.
Copper H ill, Tenn.

W ATERTO W N , TENNESSEE.
.
Send on your name to Pastor W. E. WaufTord,
Chairman of Entertainment Committee for tho Mid
dle Tennessee Baptist Sunday School Committee.
The program appears In this Issue o f the Baptist and
Reflector. When you read It I believe you will agree
with me that it Is a Btrong array of speakers. It
will be a treat to hear them. The ladies’ program
appeared last week, and It is a splendid one. Get
your last week's paper and read it, then come or
send W m e one in your place.
Round Lick church expects a lalrge attendance.
Shall we disappoint them?
..
—■■-----M. E. WARD, President

The Decherd Sunday School did nobly yesterday
In their offering for Home and Foreign Missions. I
hope that tho offerings of tho schools on yesterday
was such that It will go far In tho propagation of our
work. Our offering was $15.
We have two Teacher Training Classes going. One
lias Just finished the Normal, and now in the second
book. The other clnss la Just beginning. Allow me
to say, this last class was created by me, using at
the prayer-meeting hour one night, the Normal; out
lining a few chapters o f the book on the board. It
Is great pleasure to say our school has reached the
“ Standnnl o f Excellence.”
T. M. BYROM.
Decherd, Tenn.

year and all they raised has been in demand at great
prices.
— West Tennessee W ill Do Her Part.
The Western section of our State depends almost ex
clusively on cbtton for a money crop, and has been
—greatly cripptedby -the depression in the cotton market.
West Tennessee Baptists are, however, a heroic peo
ple, and are confidently counted on to do great things,
in the present round-up for Home and Foreign Mis
sions.
Home and Foreign Missions Our Pressing Task.
What we do for these great causes must be done be
fore April 30. Many churches in our State have only
one chance now to get an offering for these causes. I f
the collection is not taken at tho next regular service,
it will never, bo taken unless a private canvass is taken
of the church membership. It will be a serious matter
if any church fails. We must all do something or else
failure for our general Boards is sure to come.
J. W . GILLON,.
Corresponding Secretary.
-------o------T H A T BOLIVAR CONVENTION.
The twenty-fourth annual session of the West Ten
nessee Baptist Sunday School Convention will be held in
Bolivar, April 20-22, inclusive.
Dr. M. D. Austin of Dyersburg, will preach the Con
vention sermon Tuesday night, April 20; alternate, Dr.
J. W. Dickens, of Jackson.
The Southeastern Passenger Association has granted
reduced rates on the certificate-receipt plan. All dele
gates on going trip pay full fare from starting point to
Bolivar, and take certificate-receipt from agent. On re
turn trip, delegates having certificate-receipt, will be
sold tickets at one-half of the full fare, plus 50 cents.
There must be 200 in attendance on this plan for any
to get the reduction.
Here’s hoping for 3001
FLEETWOOD BALL, Secretary.
Lexington, Tenn.
-------0------I am doing mission work in West Kentucky As
sociation covering the counties o f Carlisle, Hickman
and Fulton. There are five full-time churches, and
three half-time churches In its bounds. It Is the
most Western Association In the State. This Is a
fine farming country.
B. F. STAMPS.
Clinton, Ky.

OPEN FOR ONE MEETING.
Since I left my dear old native State, Tennessee,
I have been continuously In the work, and have had
five years of experience in general evangelistic work.
with marked success. We give all the praise to the
Lord. I would like to hold one meeting either In
Middle or East Tennessee, beginning about the 10th
the 15th o£ May. I would be glad of a correspondence with some of the Middle Tennessee
churches with whom I labored In former years.
J. B. ALE X AN D E R .
2523 Holmes St., Dallas, Texas, March 21, 1915.
-------- 0-------INTERESTING FACTS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL
1
FOLKS.
„
According to Sunday school reports in the Baptist
and Reflector o ftMarch 25, 1915, there were in attend
ance in the following cities the Sunday before: Nash
ville, 1,785; Chattanooga, 1,899; Memphis, 2,229; and
Knoxville, 4,491. It will be seen from these figures thnt
Knoxville more than doubles any other City in Ten-,
nessee on Sunday school attendance.
Knoxville, ■Tenn.
WM. D. NOWLIN.
TO SUBSCRIBERS.
•
Tennessee Valley Association, with 1,552 members,
has about 70 subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector,
when we should have from 250 to 300. I am ready
to visit churches in the interest of the Baptist and Re
flector at any timp.
R. D. CECIL.",
Dayton, Tenn.

-------- 0-------.
On March 21 we lind nt our church a most beautiful
ordination service, when wo ordnined our new pastor,
Brother F. L. Ferkins, who is called to the'North Evergreen Baptist church. Brother Ferkins is a Middle
Tennessee boy, raised at Antioch, near Nashville. He
was wonderfully saved in April, 1904, nt Hannibal, Mo.,
nnd since then he has been in evangelistic nnd rescue
mission work. Brother D. M. Crawford was also or
dained ns deacon. Brother Crawford is a Bon of the
late Rev. R. N. Crawford, Baptist minister. We hnd
with us on that day Brethren Utley, Davis nnd Nor
ris, who conducted the service's. We expect to do great
things for ouV Master here in our new church. We
ask your prayers.
R. H. CRAWFORD.
Memphis, Tenn.
-----— o-------I am glad to Bay our church at Antioch Is mak
ing some progress. Received three by letter this
month. Had good congregations at both services
yesterday. Tho S. S. holds’ up fine.
Bro. G. W.
Bowling makes a good Superintendent.
W e ex
pect to observe Missionary Sunday. Hope to take
a good collection for missions. The B. Y. P. U.,
with C. K. Austin at the head, Ib averaging 30.
Tho W . M. U. Is grow ing In interest and numbers
with each meeting.
W. M. K U Y K E N D A L L .
Antioch, Tenn., March 22, 1915.
----------0--------- The W est Tennessee Sunday School Convention
meets with Bolivar Church, A pril 20-22. W e hope
every church in W est Tennessee w ill sond dele
gates to this Convention. Help us make thiB the
greatest Convention we have ever had. A ll those
intending to come w ill confer a favor on our En
tertainment Committee if they w ill send their
names to the pastor as early ns possible.
Don’t
disappoint us; we are expecting you. W e are ready
to serve you.
j . t . U PTO N.
Bolivar, Tenn., March 22, 1915.
----------o---------I ho Sunday school hero celebrated Missionary Day
with special program Sunday. Gave $182.88 to Home
and Foreign Missions. Aim was $175, but the giving
was lively and went beyond the mark set. Gave $150
lust year. RfejoW with us! The church gives offering
^ next Sunday,
FLEETWOOD BALL. >
Lexington, Tenn.

I have Just closed a week’s meeting with the Pleas
ant View church, with fifteen additions to the church,
twelve by baptism and three by letter and a number
o f conversions. Rev. E. F. Jones Is the able pastor.
The Spirit of the Lord was with us In power.
I go to Laclede, Idaho, next week for a meeting.
The Lord Is wonderfully blessing me in the evange
listic work. God bless all the workers In Tennessee.
M. M. BLEDSOE.
2112 Callspel Street, Spokane, Washington.
-oJust closed a meeting at Mical, Tenn. It snowed
and rained all through the meeting, but they came
all the same.
I preached fo r the saints at old
Sinking Creek last Saturday and Sunday.
They
are planning to build themselves a now meeting
house. The old house is over 125 years old. I
go to Old Bethel next Sunday. I am open for meet
(
ings. W rite me.
R. F . S W IF T .
V
11 cost8 more to maintain one vice than ten vir-‘
Johnson City, Tenn. ,
' tues.
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Southern Methodists have already expended almost would raise over $1,800 a year. I f 2,000,000 Baptists
sporadic Instances In which an administration will
$5,000,000 in this work, and The Disciples have ex in the South world give 35 cents a week they would
do violence to the sentiments o f thq electorate that
pended almost $3,000,000.
give $36,400,000.
created It, but they are not numerous. I f your public
Mr. Charles F. Hood, of Chattanooga, gave reasons
A feature of the Million Dollar Fund which Is at
official Is drunken and Immoral, that simply Indicates
tr a c tin g great attention Is that o f nstahllahlng me for an evarv-jnaniber oanvass. It would-enlist eVoT
that the constituency which olectfid.hlm hav$- w inked ” morial funds, or named funds, In the sum o f $500 or
one. It would Inform him. It would develop his
:ii his vices and, upon the whole, are no better than
prayer life. It empties self and fills with the Spirit
more. A $500 memorial fund w ill In a generation be
he.
instrumental in the erection of sixty houses o f wor o f Christ. It develops church attendance. It In
I f he Is weak, vacillating and erratic In the pur ship, and at the end o f that time w ill have Increased
creases the number of contributors.
suance o f Important public policies, you may rest
to $3,000. These memorials are being established In
“ Old Deacon Horner sat In a corner
assured that he Is not supported by a vital, vigorous,
all parts of the South by individuals, by churches
And watched the contribution box pass by;
pronounced public opinion.
and by church societies.
With much self-content he dropped In a cent.
The development of an enlightened system of popu
And said, Svhat a good churchman am I.”
Tennessee has a reported total o f 340 needy fields,
lar government Is a continuous strugglo beteen right
227 of which are without houses o f worship. A t an
It takes the financial burden of the church off o f
and wrong. The pathway o f human liberty Is strewn
early date a campaign will be Inaugurated among the
the shoulders of the pastors. It restores indifferent
with the shattered cqulppagc o f the contending hosts
abler churches of the State looking to the relief of
church members. The every-member canvass should
of good and evil. Individuals may light and fall,
these needy fields.
.
be simultaneous. It w ill be a day of co-operation.
and the bones of the millions may bleach upon the
Dr. Warren gave facts and figures to show how
It promotes unity o f purpose, o f thought, of action.
battlefields o f progress, but the truth which makes
much $500 invested In the Church Building Fund
Dr. J. T. Henderson spoke on “ How to Make the
men free goes marching on to ultimate triumph.
would amount to In 100 years. The Board charges
Every-Member Canvass.” It should be endorsed by
The Christian who enjoys the privileges and bless six per cent interest on loans because many churches
the church. Carefully select 80 men to canvass a
ings of a free government and contributes nothing
have to pay eight, ten, twelve, or'fourteen per cent
church o f 1,000 members. The pastor ought to preach
to their enhancement, emphasized ex-Governor
I f you want to put your money where It w ill do
on our different denominational Interests fo r several
Hooper, also perpetuation, falls short of a proper con most good for the glory of God put it here. Instead
Sundays previous. He should w rite a letter to each
ception of his mission among them. He has in his
of a monument, with the Inscription “ A t Rest,” build
member, accompanied by one from the deacons. Have
keeping that which Is especially needful to the cause
100 church houses, which shall be continually saying,
a" supper a week or two previous, and talk over the
of good government— a spiritualized vision of the
“ A t Work for God.”
matter. Train the 80 men before they j start. Put
brotherhood of man, a recognition of the fact that
"God’s Plan o f Financing the Kingdom” was the an experienced man with an inexperienced one. Be
man iH his brother's keeper and that no mnn liveth
subject of a fine address by Dr. W. D. Nowlin, of
fore they start, let the pastor announce that they
unto himself.
Knoxville.
are coming. Have a prayer, let each o f the canvassers
I n . conclusion. ex-Governor Hooper said: “ I find
God has a plan. The specification o f one plan Is
make their pledges and then start out two and two,
a final word for the militant Christian whose work
the forbidding of others. God’s plan o f financing
each couple taking 20 members. When they return
is not confined by the four walls of a church, but who
is the tithe system. This is not simply a matter of
they w ill have some very Interesting experiences to
fares forth to struggle with the forces o f public evil,
law, but of principle, recognized by God’s people, such
relate, and It w ill be found that the contributions will
to the end that his country may not be numbered
as Abraham and Jacob as a principle and afterwards
be at least double what they have ever been before.
with the nations that forget God.”
enacted Into a law. Jesus endorsed It when H e said,
Brother W. D. Powell, o f Chattanooga, told how to
“ This ought ye to have done and not to have let the
President J. M. Burnett, o f Carson and Newman
conduct an every church campaign In the Association.
other undone.” Paul recognized the principle when
College, spoke on "Our Mountain Schools.”
He said it is a question of distribution. Next to the
he said, “ Upon the first day of the week let everyone
We are In the center o f the Appalachian Mountain
salvation o f'th e soul, is the development o f the life.
lay by him in store in proportion as the Lord has
High honor to the editor who writes a message. But
region. The people of this region are largely Baptistsprospered him.” What Is the proportion? God's pro honor also to the printers and the newsboys who
They know Baptist doctrines. Buf they are isolated.
portion is one-tenth. This plan solves all o f our fin help distribute it. Let the layman go out among the
To get them to co-operate their social condition must
ancial problems. W e w ill have all the mohey we
be changed. This is done through the mountain
churches. They have a place to fill. In the Ocoee
need.^_ It does away with the large and small givers.
schools. These schools have sent out 336 mthlBters
there have been 35 churches visited and talks made
It does away with church bosses, God calls the with at a cost o f a little over $100 to the churches of Chat
and 27 missionaries, ^besides lawyers# doctors, nurses
holding of tithes robberytanooga. We need to know God. Then we w ill make
and those In other Walks o f life.
"Character in Business” was the subject o f a mag and keep p le d g e s .______________ _______
Rev.- J r W . O'Hara, of Newport, made an interest
nificent address of Dr. E. M. Poteat, President of
The last session o f the Convention, held on Thurs
ing speech on “ Evangelism Under the Hom e Board.”
Furman University.
.
day night, was one o f the best o f all. The music
Evangelism must be considered under the heads of
“ Be approved bankers,” said Jesus In effect. He said
was conducted by the large choir o f the Deaderick
Plan, Personnel, Principle and Product. It must be
enter commercial pursuits. He recognized the prin Avenue church, including not only many well trained
directed towards saving the soul, the life, the church.
voices, but a fine orchestra. Mr. A. I. Smith, General
The Home Board evangelists are adapted to different ciple of the division of labor. I f the adoption of
the tithe w ill solve all of our financial problems,
Chairman, presided. Brother L. D. McSpaddon, of
lines of work— the larger and the smaller churches,
then all o f our problems would be solved if business
Louisville, conducted the praise service.
the negroes, the deaf mutes. They know how to
men would have the same staudard as the preacher,
Brother J. Pike Powers, Jr., spoke on “ The R elig
evangelize the city. They have had great results.
the missionary, etc. What is needed is the transious Periodical a Factor in the Kingdom.”
"W hy a Church Building Fund?” was discussed by
ferrence of emphasis from the accumulation o f wealth
A factor Is an agency, a consistent force. How many
Dr. L. B. Warren, Secretary o f the Church Building
to service.
believe that? He spoke especially o f the Baptist
Fund of the Home Mission Board.
Mr. Carnegie said recently that his business in
and Reflector as a factor. He urged that tjjp laymen
Southern Baptists have 2,500,000 members, 24,000
the world was to do all the good he could. Bishop
ought to send subscribers to the BaptiBt and Reflec
organized churches, and an annual income of $500,
Spalding said that the power to make money was
tor, so as to leave the editor1 free to remain in the
000,000.
the destruction of the Impulse to give it away.
office and give his time to the paper. He mentioned
It Is of inconceivable incongruity that the denom
Our Idea of property has come to us from anti ' also the Foreign Mission Journal and the Home Field.“
ination which leads the South in numbers and in
Christian sources. The basis is might. I f the ideal
The laymen need to read these in order to have knowl
wealth should also lead the world In the number of
of a man Is accumulation the danger Is that he w ill
edge about the work of the denomination.
Its homeless and dilapidated church buildings.
reach the point where he will not be satisfied and
In the absence o f one or two speakers on the pro
By actual report there are 3,689 homeless congre w ill want to be continually accumulating. H e w ill
gram, Dr. Geo. R. Steward, of Knoxville, spoke for
gations in the territory of Southern Baptists. In
keep on accumulating to be in the fuft of the game.
fifteen minutes on “ Doers of the Word." The speech
addition there are 4,310 congregations worshipping
Change the focus o f your attention to service. A
was so full of wit . and humor anecdote that 11? was
In buildings so dilapidated or Inadequate that Imme
mnn can’t enjoy himself and enjoy anything else
impossible to report. It was very practical and was
diate rebuilding or repair is necessary if the work
In the world. The happy man Is the one who shifts
greatly enjoyed.
is to continue prosperously.
the focus of his attention from accumulation to serv
Brother W. D. Powell, of Chattanooga, read the
Of the 24,000 congregations] 8,000 are houseless or
ice. Dr. Poteat told of a farmer in South Carolina
report o f the Committee on Resolutions. Mr. A. I.
Inadequately housed^ One-third of the churches of
who had been turned around through a sermon by
Smith told about the work of the Convention. It
Southern Baptists are fitting objectives for the work
Dr. Poteat on “ Seek ye first the kingdom o f God.”
cost about $200. There havp been about 600 men
of the Board of Church Extension.
W hence hail storm came and destroyed the crops
from over East Tennessee present, and probably 2,
As a result of this lamentable condition, Southern
this man looked up and said, “ Lord Jesus, you are
000 men altogether in attendance., He spoke o f the
Baptists are dally losing. We are losing numerically,
my biggest, partner. I f you can stand it I can.”
good the meeting had done. Dr. J. Pike Powers
for Baptists moving to places where the local con
expressed the appreciation of the First Baptist
The morning session was very enjoyable and very
gregation Is worshipping In a brush arbor, a school
church at having had the meeting. Mr. W. R. Cooper
helpful.
house, a deserted saloon building, an Ice cream hall
and others of Knoxville made brief talks. The clos
In the afternoon, Prpf. W. S. Woodward presided.
or a stable, do not always continue true to the Bap The praise service was conducted by Mr. W. C. Smeding address o f the Convention was delivered by Dr.
tist standard. W e are losing strategically, because
ley, Moderator of the Ocoee Association. Prof. Wood E. M. Poteat, on “ The Path Into God’s W ill.” This
other denominations through the channel of their
path was suggested by three texts: “ Thy w ill be
ward made a strong Baptist talk on “ Business in
great Church Building Funds, are taking places which
done.”
“ Not as I w ill, but as thou wilt.” “ Follow
Religion.”
the Baptists cannot hold without the aid o f a similar
Mr. C. 8. Stephens, of Morristown, spoke on “ Week m e " The address was exceedingly thoughtful and
fund. W e are losing financially, because the 8,000 ly Giving.” He began by telling several Instances ' eloquent and cannot fail td bear fruit In the life of
needy fields w ill constitute a liability Instead of an
many who heard it.
of weekly giving. He then urged weekly giving. A
asset until their condition is relieved. We are losing
This brought to a close the great Convention of
man ought to get In the habit o f giving. This he
cosmically, because the spiritual condition of the
Blast Tennessee Baptist men. It was one of the
can best do by gtving each week. H e suggested the
Home Land Buffers with one-third o f the churches duplex envelope Bystem as the most practical method.
finest meetings we have evA ytten d ed . The addresses
out of commission, and our Foreign Missionary act!
were out o ft h e ordinary
were not theoretical,
We must have more givers and more liberal givers
vltles are correspondingly crippled.
but were intensely practical. They w ill result, we
if we can stand at Armageddon and battl^Wor the
T o relieve this condition the Southern Baptist Con
believe, In a great uplift to all of our denominational
Lord. Mr. Stephens gave figures to show how If a
vention has instructed the Home Mission Board to
work
In East Tennessee.
church of 100 members would give systematically It
raise a one million dollar Church Building Fund.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
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The Good Man.

B a p t k t Memorial Hospital— A. E. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to
whom all funds and communications
should be directed.
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost, D.
D.. Cor. Secy., Nashville, ■Tenn.; A.
U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., Vice
President for Tennessee.
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D. Gray,
D.D., Cor. Secy., Atlanta, G a.; Rev.
El L. Atwood, Brownsville, Tenn.,
Vice-President for Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
Lore, D.D., Cor. Secy., Richmond,
V a.; Rev. Wm. Lunsford, D.D., Nash
ville. Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee..... ........
................. :
Sunday School Work— W. D. Hudgins,
Sunday School Superintendent o f the
State Mission Board, Estill Springs,
Tenn., to whom all communications
should be sent
Ministerial R elief— Carey A. Folk,
Chairman. Nashville, Tenn.; B. F.
Jarman, Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
J. W. Gillen, DJ>, Treasurer.
Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver,
DJ>., President; Geo. J. Burnett,
Secretary; J W. Glllon, D.D., Treas
urer.

4. Service. Though un old man, he
can yet serve his God and his country.
On this journey this commissioned
prophet rendered his very best service to
Israel.
II.

Three things about this village are
worthy of note: The Officials. They
• trembled when the prophet appeared.
There is no hint, however, that they
were at fault.
Probably they knew
about Samuel’s break with Saul, and
they hesitated for this unprotected
community to take sides. It may be
that they may prefer to remain loyal
to a king in the wrong than to the proph
et in the right. I f so, then they may
well fear the visit.
2. Religious Service. A t any rate,
the elders were ready to enter the re
ligious service and made suitable prep
aration Tor the same. Clean bodies,
clean clothes and clean hearts were nec
essary preparations. The first two
things they could do for themselves.
Samuel the prophet-judge, could assist
them in the third cleansing of hearts.
Out of that religious assembly came the
greatest man in Old Testament times.
3. Traditions. This was a village of
excellent religious traditions and good
families. The aristocracy of
simple
Christian culture furnishes the really
great men of earth.

in.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON FOR
X
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By E. L. Atwood.
David Anointed King. 1. Sam. 10:4
13.
Motto Text: “ Man Looketh on the
Outward Appearance, but Itbo Lord
Looketh on tho Heart.”— 1. Sam. 10:7.
COMMENTS.
Samuel has broken with Soul, not be
cause of any personal grievance, but be
cause Saul has broken with Jehovah.
This is a sore disappointment to Sam
uel, and he grieves for the king, but he
is commanded to turn from his grief and
to search for the more noble in heart to
rule Israel. This royal guest is given
to a good man, to search in a good vil
lage among the sons of a good family
for a good king.

The Good Village.

The Good. Family.

The Big Meeting. Almost all ths
big family o f Jesse were present at the
sacrifice. Only a little fellow was left
at home. The father, of seven sons is
sure to have all the boys meet the
preacher. There were so many sons
present surely no question would be
asked about the absent -one. The eld
est son Was a royal-looking fellow, but
the Lord’s standard of judgment saved
the old prophet from anointing Eiiab.
A fter tho introduction of ail the boys
the prophet asked, “ is theje not yet an
other?” Now, there wak, TBiit the old
mqn had some valuable sheep, and it
seemed necessary to keep one boy at
home. The boy was really too young to
know about religion, but old enough to
care for sheep. Tho wise old prophet
would not go on with the service until
the lad was brought and, as It often
happens, the fellow least counted on,
was the most important. Samuel arose
and anointed Davjd, the young shep
herd, and the Spirit of the Lord came
upon the lad. Probably those present
did not understand tho ceremony, but
David became from that hour a new
man.
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SUGGESTIONS.

In this lesson observe four things
State Convention and the State Mission
about Samuel. 1. Obedience. “ Sam
Board—J. W. Glllon, D.D., Treasurer
of the Stnte Convention and the State uel did that which the Lord spoke.”
Mission Board, to-whom all money . People often feel that grief is a suffi
should t>e sent for all causes except cient excuso to cease from doing the
Lord’s work. 2. Intimacy. He is iptjthe Orphans' Home.
* ' * *
In o I
111« J
T nI* 1.,|1■ n ti,l
t, ir.i 1,,,, it* i l l ,
—...—©rptums*' Itnmc— C . T . Cheek, Presi mate with Jehovah ami converses with
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Him. He can hear the Lord’s voice in
Stewart, 2141 Blnkemore Ave., Nash sorrow, in the village, and in tho fam
ily circle. This is Samuel’s safeguard in
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all communications and personal trouble, in the affairs of State
and social questions. When the sons of
funds should be directed. Send all
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten Jesse passed before him ho was able to
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Cal- make God’s choice of men. When wo
have God’s choice of presidents, govern
lendar Station, via L. A N. R. R.
Express packages shoultl be sent to ors, mayors and other civic rulers we
Nashville, In care of Rev. W. J. Stew may expect a glorious history. 3. Of
fering. Samuel is picturesque leading
art.
Ministerial Education— For Union Uni his sacrifice with him on this quest. A
versity, address A. V. I ’utton, Treas man who had given his life for Bcrvice
urer, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and could have offered a plausible excuse not
Newman College, address Dr. J. M. to sacrifice. He had come a long w ay;
he was old; others who lived a secular
Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for
life had more than lie; there certainly
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. H.
were excuses enough for this good old
E. Watters. Martin, Tenn.
man to leave his offering at home. But
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
Samuel is not an excuse-hunter, but an
Rev. H. H. Hlbbs, D.D., Financial
obedient servant.
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
communications should be addressee;
Geo. J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be
sent

REFLECTOR

ure in doing anything for the does or
the Sunday school ns n wholo, nnd 00
per cent of them aro church-mombcrs.
W e aro working for 50 members, and
when wo get them wc will movo our
aim a notch or two higher. Much of tho
SUOOtHM o f this nlq»a-is due to-tho eHfr~
cient teaching of Prof. R. L. Wright,
who is an expert in this lino of work.
Tho Grandview church ought to be, and
is, proud .of this clnss of young men, nnd
to my mind tho Southern Baptist Con
vention ought to point with pride to this
clnss. Wc extend everybody an invita
tion to visit this clnss nnd sco for them
selves what n real, wide-awake class
this is.
.
JOSEPH FAYSON SAVELLE,
Reporter.

1. The best solace for grief is ser
vice.
2. Excuses aro not reasons. Tho
servant of the Lord offers no excuse.
3. Good, religious citizens are tho
best eoiHrihntinn-.a—villago- ean make
fthe
11IV ^Stnte.
f II t fl
4. Only the good village is really
great.
5. It is better to have your boys
know great men than to be exports in
slice p raising
0. Some of the greatest men of to
day arose from obscurity.
7. City officials too busy to attend
religious services may profit by the ex
ample of the elders of Bethlehem. .
-------- o-------NOTES.

Mr. E. II. Holt of Chattanooga, writes:
“ I visited the Central Baptist Union Inst
Sunday and found a very fine B. Y. P.
U. They are almost to the A -l Stand
ard. They will be able to qualify this
quarter, or not later than next. The pres
ident is very unxious for his Union to
become A -l, and is doing everything he
can to make it such. A young man of
the Union is teaching the study course.
The thing the Unions need is a little
more encouragement upon the part of
the pastor.”
The Training School is on in full blust
at Dyersburg, and we are having a fine
time here. Dr. Carver is doing some
superb work in the Bible studies. The
morning lectures are confined to Bible
interpretations and the night lectures
given to Bible History of Missions. Miss
Cullin is doing .good work in her line, and
all.are enjoying her teaching in the pu
pil section of the Manual. The interest
is growing each day and the people of
Dyersburg are doing their good part in
entertaining free every one who comes in
from surrounding towns and country
churches. Rev. R. E. Downing and J.
G.-MeCey, together with Dr. Austin, are
doing everything in their power to make
the work go in this Association. They
are all speakers on this program, and
are doing splendid work.
A splendid B. Y. P. U. at Dyersburg
working .on the group plan and very
greatly interested. They elect new of
ficers next Sunday, and will then report
in full their work to the State office.
Wc desire to call special attention to
the reports from Grandview Bcrcan
Class, Nashville, and from the Bcrcan
Bible Class of Memphis, both following
on this page.
Mr. R. E. Barnard of Memphis, writes:
“ Since the training school in January we
have organized three Training Classes
in our school—one in Doctrines of our
Faith, taught by the pastor, one in Di-.
vision Three of the Normal Manual, and
one in Divisions One and Two Manual.
I am teaching the class in Divisions
One and Two of the Manual, und we will
be ready for examinations next week.
The Institute here lias, certainly worked
wonders in the wuy of inspiring teach
ers and other workers to enter the
training classes iu- the different church
es of the city.”
•
--------o-------FROM BARACA TO BEREAN.

I wnnt to cull the attention of the
readers of «this paper to tho Bcrean Biblo Glass of tho Grandview
Baptist
Sunday School. In November, 1014, we
bundled up Father Hudson’s Baraca
charter and sent it to him and replaced
it with a Berean charter from the
Southern Baptist Convention. A t the
w h en
flu .
nnm a
urn a
_______1
time when
the
name
was
changed,
we
had an average attendance of from 12
to 14 Barocas. Now wo have an averuge attendance o f 28 Scripture-search
ing Berea ns. A ll of the members are
active in religious work and take pleas-

BEREAN BIBLE CLASS, BELLEVUE
B APTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL.
During tho Institute a number of the
boys in this class studied the book on
Organized Onuses, nnd found out that
the mime for our class should be the
Berean Class, bo wo had Dr. Watts dis
cuss the nim and tho working plans of
this organization with us. A fter his
explanation we were sure that it was
the thing for us. A t the next monthly
meeting of tho class it was voted that
wo change from the Baraca Class to the
Berean Onss.
Tho change was not to be mnde until
March 2, for at tho time we were in a
contest with the business men’s class,
nnd did not think wo should change
while the contest was on.
We organized with a membership of
23. A remark was made by our pastor
that it made him feel good to look into
the congregation nnd see so many of the
young men among them.
This class has for tho last two years
sent 9150 away for Foreign Missions. It
has also given $100 to the Baptist Me
morial Hospital of this city. We have
paid for the furnishing nnd decorating!
of our room. Outside of the regular
Sunday school collection ten cents is
taken up from ench member, and this is
used to curry on the expenses of the
class. A special collection is taken up
for the mission.
This class W’ouid be glad to hear from
you offering suggestions as to how we
could benefit the class.

The following officers have recently
been elected:
President—Carrol White.
First Vice-President— Thomas Brown
lee.
Second
Wright.

Vice-President—James

Third Vice-President—Frank
ett.

R,

Crock

Secretaiy—Leon Mormon.
Treasurer—Willlnm Moore.
Reporter—Claude Caradine.
Associate Teacher— Frank Crockett.
Mr. E. L. Bass is the teacher of this
class, nnd lias had charge of tho class
ever since its first organization as a
Ilaraca clnss, and is very much in favor
of the change thnt has been made.
We have -regular monthly meetings of
the class, and at these meetings we have
supper, and after that we have a dis
cussion of all the business that has come
before US.- After all of the business has
been taken care of wo have the social
feuture of the meeting, sometimes we
have debates and other times impromptu
speeches or some other form of amuse
ment.
Like most young men classes should
do, we have a large per cent of the
boys staying for tho preaching services6
__________

_
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CLAUDE T. CARADINE,
Class Reporter.
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1 Woman V .
Missionary
Union
Motto:

•

MRS. A V K R T CARTER, RrMlAmt. 17H BU Ir Bm U T»rd. N u h TlIU .
MRS. A L E X F. BU RNLET. Vloa P n a ld u t Mlddla
Tenneuet, Columbia.
.
MRfl T. g , MQQDY^ Vloa Pr— \ U * i | * . t TI M WH I .
...
Athena.
MR8. W. R. FARROW , Vlca Praoldeat West Tenneaaee, Memphis.
MRS. J. T. ALTM AN, TrM .urer, ISM U cO irock I t .
NaahTlUe.
MISS MARGARET BUCHANAN. Cor. and Field Becr»t»r r , 161 eighth A t ,.. N., Neehrille, Tenn.
MRS. J. A. CARMACK, Recording Secretary, NaahTllle.
MRS. c. C. PH ILLIPS , Editor, llth and CkadwalL
Nashville.
MRS. 8. P. DEVAULT. T. W. A. aad O. A. Sacratary, NaahTlUe.
,
MR8. I. J. V A N NE88, Sunbeam and R. A. Secre
tary, NaahTlUe.
MISS CORA HIDD9, College Correapondent, Mur
freesboro.
MR8. H A R V E Y EAOIN, Personal Bei t lee Chairman,
Manchester Are., NaahTlUe.
MRS. M. M. GINN. Mission Btudy Leader. T il Mon
roe 8t., NaahTlUe.

*,Be Strong In the Lord and In the Strength of Hla Might.’ *—Eph. 1:10.

Topic for April, "Jupnn of Totlny.”
-------- o
•
Societies In Duck River Assoclntlon,
please note the change of address of
Mrs. 11. F. Jones, from Tullahoma to
Lebanon. Mrs. Jones will continue to
net as Su|ierlntendeiit o f that Associa
tion.
R E PO R TS !

OFFICERS.

REPORTS!

R E PO R TS!

The tlrst quarter of our State year,
closing January 31, which Is the third
quarter o f Southern Ilnptist Conven
tion year, we did not send the usual,
reminder to Society Treasurers, hop
ing as the Treasurer's Record, a bright}
fresh new one, containing the reiiort
blanks, would lie sufficient, as an
urgent appeal went with each book
for prompt return of the blanks to
State Treasurer. Ilut ulus! for mor
tal hopes they were blusted, ns less
than 200 Societies, o f nil grades, sent
in quarterly reports in January. May
we not plead with you, denr Treasur
ers, to send to Mrs. Altman by April
30th. a re|K>rt o f what your Society
has given to the various causes.
The church Is credited on Dr. Gillon’s Ilooks with every penny, nickel,
dime or dollar, whether It is sent by
the Society Treasurer or the church
Treasurer, but unless the report blank
Is sent to Mrs. Altman, we have no
way of knowing what Is given by our.
Societies; ns we do not take our fig
ures from Dr. Giilon's books, but from
report blanks sent Mrs. Altman. As
long ns our State, Homo and Foreign
Mission Hoards ask us as n Mission
ary Union fo r a definite part of what
Is needed to meet tlielr obligations,
surely w e should be loyal enough to
our Union, o f which we nre a vltnl
part, to help to meet Ita part of the
exi smses o f the work.
?
Wo are hoping, praying, and shnll I
say expecting? at least COO report
blanks returned this the last quarter
of our Southern Baptist Convention
year, when Tennessee must send in to
general headquarters n financial rel>ort o f what Tennessee W. M. U. has
given to Home anil B’orelgn Missions,
Sunday School Hoard, Bible Fund, nnd
' bur Training School since May 1, 1014.
Itememlier, sister, only whfct Is report
ed to Mrs. Altman by April 30 can be
included In this report. Shall we fail
-to meet our apportionment beenuso of
carelessness, or w ill each Treasurer
see to It that she Is not one of the
delinquents?
W e now huve on our mailing list
730 Societies o f all grades. Is It too
much to nsk that at least 500 of these
report this quarter? Begin to form
the habit o f being prompt and regular,
will you not?
M A R G A R E T BUCHANAN.
-------- o------- O TH E R ITE M S O F F IE L D WORK.
I joined the Institute party^ led by
Dr.
Anderson
at Peyton's Creek
church at Mondvllle five miles from

Carthage. The meeting was In full
swing the second day. Dinner was
over, hut I was kindly given an abund
ant lunch, and at the close of the after
noon program was Invited to speak
on our woman’s part of the work of
the kindergarten.
The brethren re
tired, and after farther explanation o f
the plan of organization, a W. M. S.
was organized, with Sira T. E. Ilackett. President; and Mrs. Joe Baker,
Treasurer. This Is one of the largest
country churches In Middle Tennessee.
These good women nnd girls will be
heard from, I am sure.
A brief visit to Cartilage on my wny
back was greatly enjoyed. A good,
active ladles' Aid In tills ehiireh, and
they are now taking up the regular
W. M. U. programs of study and giv
ing. .Mrs. Lee is tlielr President. Mrs.
Moore, the pastor’s wife, is much in
terested In the work of our Missionary
Union. Mrs. Moore was an Alabama
worker when our Miss Mallory was
the State Secretary.
She would of
course bo interested.
We are encouraged to believe that
many o f our Societies have bad a sea
son o f prayer for Home Missions, and
w ill lie disappointed If we do not
round up a good offering for Home
Missions. Lot every Society come up
to tlielr best for both Home and For
eign Missions.
It was my privilege and pleasure to
be with the Lockelnnd and North Edge
field Societies In tlielr special day of
prayer for Home Missions, and to
serve on the regular Home Mission
program of the Third church, W. M. S.
.M ARG ARET BUCHANAN.
-------- o-------SUPERINTENDENTS AND PRESI
DENTS O F W. M. U,'_.
Three months ago I wrote a letter
to the Superintendent o f each Associa
tion in Tennessee, trying, In the best
wny that I could, to enlist her Interest
nnd sympathy In tile subject o f “ Mis
sion Study.”
In this letter I urged the Superin
tendent to appoint n Chairman of Mis
sion Stildy In her Assoclntlon, for I
knew that the Sui>erlntendent was al
ready “ snowed under” with work.
Tlie duty o f the Chairman of Mis
sion Study Is to organize, or to en
courage the organization of Mission
Study classes. This can be done either
by corrc»i>oiideiiee or phone, but the
ideal wny Is to 'visit the Society In
which you ure trying to organize a
class. There are so muny questions to
he asked, so many problems to be solv
ed, that nothing can take the place of
a, benrt-to-hcnrt talk together!
I know o f one Chairman who Issued
a cull to every President In her As
sociation, urging her to ntteud the reg
ular meeting o f their Association.
Many were present, and a number of
study classes were organized as a re
sult o f this meeting.
A
The Divisional Conventions give us

REFLECTOR
splendid opportunity for these “ get-to
gether” meetings. The Middle Tennes
see Convention w ill meet at W ater
town, April 7. Plan to be there, for
you will receive both Inspiration and
liiiormnaon.
■
A Mission Study Class is not only n
possibility, but It Is an absolute neces
sity In every church. A volume of tes
timony liears witness to the unique
power o f the Mission Study Class to
overcome objections to missions, and
replace them with definite knowledge
anil firm convictions. People who do
not liolleve In missions, do not know
anything about missions. “ Know and
you will feel;
know and you will
p ray; know and you will help.”
The following Associations hnve Mis
sion Study Chairmen, who arc already
at w ork : Nolnchucky, Concord, Nash
ville, CentVal, Wiseman, Big Ilntchle,
Southwestern District, Weakley Coun
ty, Ebenezer, Ilolston Valley, Unity,
Cumberland, and Sweetwater.
Look over this list and see If your
Association Is represented.
I f not,
have a tnlk with your Superintendent
nnd sco i f you cannot plan to have
some one take up this work. Perhaps
she has tried to get a Chairman and
has lx>en unable to do so. A volunteer
for this work would make her heart
glad.
Enrollment cards w ill be mailed to
Chnlrmen In a short time. Please see
that every class organized Is duly rel>orted to me.*
Our aim for 1915 Is a “ Mission
Study Class In every W. M. U. nnd
Y. W. A. In Tennessee!” W ill you help
us do It?
Yours in loving service,
MRS. M. M. GINN.
-------- o-------In connection with Mrs. Ginn’s
splendid plea
for Mission Study
Classes, the following quiz, taken from
the South Carolina W. M. U. page,
may be o f Interest to our readers.—
Editor.

Mission Study Quiz.
1. “ Whnt were Christ’s missionary
commands ”
Answer: (a ) “ L ift, up
yotir eyes and behold the fields!” Jno.
4:35.
(b)
Intercede. “ Pray ye the
Lord o f the harvest that he thrust
forth laborers Into his harvest” Matt.
9:38. (c)
Give • and serve. “ Go ye
Into all the world nnd preach the gos
pel.” Matt. 28:19. ‘
2. In what way can we keep In
touch with the world’s progress? An
swer : •By the study of missions. The
events In the world today are the re
sult o f Christian missions.
3. Whnt Is one quality for leader
ship? Answer: Training, nnd train
ing Involves study.
4. What great task confronts the
church todny? Answer: World con
quest, which calls for men nnd women
o f marked ,business ability, sound
judgment, consecrated lives, founded
on a knowledge o f God’s Word..
5. What w ill Iks the result o f In
vestigation?
Answer:
Investigation
will suggest definite nnd practical
missionary activities. The times de
mand business methods.
0. How w ill the study o f missions
broaden our horizon? Answer:
.I t
gives an “ Intellectual outlook uud
spiritual uplook,1? and reveals
anew
that God’s Word Is a great mission
ary book, containing the program of
Jesus Christ
7. Whnt Is the source of Informa
tion?
Answer:
The Word Is the
foundation; but the books written by
those who have been on the fields, and
have seen the needs, and degradation
o f the people, are the eyes through
which we can ‘see and know.
8. What Is the object o f Mission
Study? Answer: T o know how to
relate our lives, our talents and our
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money to the one great object o f bring- •
Ing n world to a redemptive knowledge
of Jesus Christ.
9. What Is the Instrument through
whlch.we must work? Answer: The----church nnd the field for the church’s
activities nre the community, the State,
the United States, the w orld!
10. Is the Injunction In I I Timothy
2:15 to a people, nation, or an Indi
vidual?
Answer:
The individual.
"Study to show thyself approved unto
God, n workman thnt needeth not to
be ashamed, rightly dividing the word
o f truth. It Is our duty ns children
o f the King, to Inform ourselves, In
regard to the needs o f the kingdom,
for we are all In tlie kindergarten of
God.
-------- o-------.
R E PO R T FROM TU LLAH O M A.
On Wednesday, March 17, Mrs. De
Vault visited our W. SI. U. and Y.
W. A. Societies at Tullahoma. In the
nfternoon, the two Societies had a
Joint meeting at the pastorium, to give
all o f the ladles and girls of the church
an opportunity to meet onr State V.
W. A. Secretary. W e had a very en
joyable social meeting, after which
MrsL DeVault talked to us about per
sonal service. She gave us some splen
did Instruction and encouragement
along this line, sbowlDg us bow we
could take advantage o f opportunities
and do practical work. She stressed
the spiritual side o f personal service
A t the night service, Mrs. DeVault
talked to both Societies on the Stand
ard o f Excellence, and told us how
to solve many o f our problems. She
s;>oke of the possibilities o f women's
work, and the necessity for earnest
work by the young women.
The Y. W. A. quartette then sang
n song, after which a very Impressive
Installation service for the new offi
cers of the Y. W. A. was held. These
offipers were installed for the next
year: President, Ina Whipple; Vice
President, Baker Clynard; Recording
Secretary, Agnes W hipple; Corre
sponding
Secretary,
Nora
R aney;
Treasurer, Estelln Kendrick.
We greatly enjoyed having Mrs. De
Vault with us, and feel that she gave
us a great deal o f help and Inspira
tion. W e suggest that all V. W. A.
Societies In the State Invite Mrs. De
Vault to visit them, feeling assured
that they will be greatly benefited.
AGNES W H IP P L E ,
Corresponding Secretary o f V. W. A.
COMB SAGE T E A IN
LIFE LE SS, G R AY H A IR
Look Young! Common Garden Sage
and Sulphur Darkens So Naturally
Nobody Can Tell.
Grandmother kept her hair beautiful
ly darkened, glossy and abundant with
a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hnlr fell out or took
ou that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was Applied
with wonderful effect, ny asking at
any drug store for “ Wyetn’s Sage and
Sulphur Compound,” you will get a
large bottle o f this old-time reerpe,
ready for use, for about 50 cents. This
simply mixture can be ae|>ended upon
to restore natural color and beauty to
the hair and la splendid for dandruff,
dry. Itchy scalp and falling hair.
A well-known downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage and
Sulphur, because It darkens so natural
ly und evenly that nobody can tell It
bus been applied— It’s so easy to use,
too. You simply dampen a comb or
soft brush and draw It through your
hair, taking one strand at a time. By
morning the gray half disappears;
after another application or two, It la
restored to Its natural color and looks
glossy, soft and abundant.
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T H E SUNDAY MEETINGS.
A fter oleven weeks the B illy Sunday's meetings
In Philadelphia came to a closo on March 14. It is
said that th e'last day was the most strenuous of
the campaign. Mr. Sunday preached four sermons,
and In all he spoke to more than 70,000 people during
the day. The "trail hitters” numbered 2,718, the
-record day o f tlm campaign. The largest number of
conversions at a single meeting besides that was 964.
Altogether there were 41,700 persons who “ hit the
trail” or mode professions o f religion. It Is esti
mated that about half of these were already -church
members. A w riter In the Examiner thinks 12,000
additions to the church as a direct result o f the
meeting w ill be a largo number, nnd that more than
5000 of these can be classed as men nnd women who
had never before confessed Jesus Christ as Savior.
He says, however, that “ the biggest feature o f the
revival Is the general awakening all ovor the city
and out into the country for fifty miles around.
Thousands upon thousands o f people are joining and
will continue to join our churches as an indirect re
sult o f the meetings In the tabernacles.” Then there
seems to have been a powerful awakening to right
eousness and a corresponding opposition to unright
eousness. The estimated total attendance at the 146
services held was 2,500,000 people. Eternity alone
w ill tell the good done by reaching so many people
with the gospel message brought by Mr. Sunday.
As to the cost of the meeting, the current expense
collections secured in the first six weeks o f the meet
ing amounted to $52,000. The free-will offering for
Mr. Sunday on the last day of the meeting amounted
to $53,000, making about $105,000 altogether. E vi
dently the meeting was worth to Philadelphia all that
It cost and much more. Its good w ill be felt In that
city for probably 100 years to come, and w ill be fe ll
In heaven forevermore. A fter two weeks' rest Mr.
Sunday began a meeting in Paterson, N. J., last
Sunday.
T H E U N ITE D S TA TE S O F T H E W O RLD .

In speaking o f an address delivered on the oc
casion o f the Jubilee Anniversary o f Dr. S. H.
Greene as pastor o f the .Calvary Church, W ash
ington City, the Baptist W orld says:
X. L. GOULD. I l l East tfth Street. New York. N. T.
“ Mr. Joseph Folk took very advanced ground
W. B. PORCHER. 410 Adrertlsln* Bid*.. Chleaso. III.
J. B. KEOUGH, Wee ley Memorial Bid*.. Atlanta, a s
in -fa v o r o f International peace, aligning himself
A O*DANIEL. Box 284. Philadelphia P s
with Isaiah and Micah, those forward-looking
J. H. RIDDLE. Jr.. I l l Ith A TS . N.. Nashville. T e n s
O. H. LIGON. 411 South Main S t . Asheville. N. C.
prophets o f the eighth century, B. C., who dared
M. X. GAMMON. 1600 Central National Bank Bids., S t L ou is Mo.
J. W. LIGON, Clinton. S C.
to proclaim the ultimate extinction o f war. Lis
C. L. W IN N . Hotel Tnllar. D etro it Mich.*4
ten to the prediction o f this twentieth century
A T IC K E T TO TH E SOUTHERN B A P T IS T CON prophet, and pray fo r its speedy fulfillm ent:
“ ‘ Men here tonight w ill live to see the day, in
VENTION.
the growth o f these Christian ideals, when it will
4 W e hear of a number who are proposing to take ad be considered just as wrong fo r nations to fight
vantage o f our offer to give a ticket to the Southern
and kill as it is now considered wrong fo r indi
Baptist Convention in return for subscribers to the
viduals to fight and k ill; and men here tonight
Baptist and Reflector. That is all right. We hope
may live to see the day when the peace o f the
that many will do so, the more the better. Here is world w ill be kept by an international army and
our proposition:
an international navy under the direction o f the
United States o f the W orld .”
To give a ticket to Houston and return, in return
Is this the "dream o f a dreamer who dreams
for one new subscriber at $2.00 for every $1.00 the
ticket w ill cost. The rates to the Convention have that he is dream ing," as Sidney Smith said about
not yet been announced. It is probable, however, that the project o f W illiam Carey to evangelize the
world?
Or is this prophecy equally as substan
the fare will be about $25 fo r the round trip from
tial as that project has been proven to be?
Is
Nashville to Houston and -return, and about the
this what Tennyson meant when he w rote o f the
same In proportion from other places in Tennessee.
time
You need not wait until you have secured the full
"W h en the war drum throbs no longer,
list to send them In. Send the subscribers in, state
And the battle flags are furled *
«
that they are to go on the ticket to the Convention,
In the parliament o f man,
and we w ill keep a record o f them in this office.
The federation o f the w orld” ?
ADVERTISING D EPARTM ENT IN CHARGE OF
JACOBS A CO.. CLINTON, S. C.
Soliciting Offices.

EASTER.

"T h e United States o f the W o rld ." So may It
be. And may the supreme ruler o f that “ federa
tion o f the w orld” be, not the Emperor o f Ger
many, nor the Emperor o f Russia, nor the Em
peror o f Great Britain, nor the K in g o f Belgium, nor the President o f France, not even the Presi
dent o f the United States o f America, but the
Prince o f Peace, who is the K in g o f kings and
Lord o f lords and Emperor o f emperors and Presi
dent" o f presidents.

Next Sunday is Easter Sunday, according ttt Roman
Catholic reckoning, which has been adopted by Pro
testants generally. Baptists, however, do not take much
stock in Easter, partly because it is a Romanish cus
tom, adopted from the heathen custom of celebrating
Spring, and also because Baptists believe that there
are two other and better ways of celebrating it. I. By
the Snbbath. Every time Sunday is observed as the
Sabbath, the day of rest and of worship, instead of
. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Saturday, it celebrates the resurrection of Jesus, who A V IS IT TO MRS. GRAVES.
rose on that day, the first day of the week, which is
On our recent visit to Memphis, we had the pleas
the lo rd ’s day. 2. By baptism. Every time a per
ure o f calling upon Mrs. Graves, the widow of Dr
son is laid away in the watery grave and then raised
J. R. Graves, who was for forty-seven years one
up again, it proclaims thst so Jesus was laid in the
of the editors o f the "Baptist” under its several
tomb, but rose again. The reason why a large- part
names o f the “ Baptist,” ‘T h e Tennessee Baptist”
of the Christian world lias come to put so much stress
and the "Baptist and Reflector.” and most of the
on Easter as the celebration of the resurrection is, be
time was editor-in-chief. Mrs. Graves now lives with
cause it has lost sight of this method of observing it
her son, W. C. Graves, in a home adjoining the old
by baptism.
home. In which she and Dr. Graves lived so long.
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We were sorry to learn that she has not been very
well of late and Is now under treatment o f a phy
sician. We hope that she may soon be fully restored
to health, and that her valuable life may bo spared
other years. She Is a noble Christian woman, and
Is held In the highest esteem by all who know her.
•Mrs. Graves was very much Interested In a
of the “ Baptist” which we had with us. It was
dated November 23, 1846, and was the first issue
of the paper with which Dr. Graves was connected.
In fact, his selection as assistant editor o f the paper
was announced in that issue by Dr. R. B. C. Howell,
editor. The copy was given us rocontly by Mrs. J.
C. Shipe, o f Memphis.
It came into her hands
through an aunt, whose husband, the uncle of Mrs.
Shipe, had been a subscriber to the paper for many
years. We shall have more to say about tho paper
soon.
.
The growth o f Memphis and tho advancement of
civilization may be Illustrated by the following facts:
In February, 1883, when a young pastor, we went out
to the homo of Dr. Graves, who then lived three
and; a half miles in the country. There wero no
street cars. There wore no paved streets In Mem
phis running east and west', except one, Poplar Street.
That was paved for only about a mile. In| order
to get to the home of Dr. Graves we had to hire a
carriage. It cost $3.50. We went up Main street
to Poplar, traveled that for a mile on the pavement,
then plunged Into a sea o f mud, nearly axle deep,
through which the horses struggled and plunged for
a distance o f two and a half or three miles, and
finally after about two hours tlmo landed us at tho
home of Dr. Graves. In 1890, seven years later, we
were again In Memphis and went out to see- Dr.
Graves. This time we went on a dummy line. The
dummy went puffing and blowing and rattling and
Jerking along, and finally landed us near the homo
of Dr. Graves In about three quarters o f an hour, at
a cost o f twenty-five cents.
A few years later— In fact several times— we went
out to see Mrs. Graves In a trolley carl which rushed
along and landed us near the home In about twenty
minutes, and at the cost of a nlckle. Tho last tlmo
we were there we told Mrs. Graves that the next time
we came to see her we would come in an airship.
We changed our mind, however, and decided this time to go out In a "jitney.” This rubber-tlrcj vehicle
carried us out In about ten minutes o f time, at a
cost of a nlckle. So we decided to put off going In
the airship until next time. Meanwhile, the home of
Dr. Graves has not moved and Mrs. Graves herself
only moved next door to It, But the city o f Memphis*
has moved and has now grown out several miles
beyond the Graves home. And the world has moved.
W ill It move as much In tho next generation as It
has In the past generation? I f so, It w ill certainly
be “ going some" at that time. But the main thing is,
is it moving onward, is it moving upward and Godward?
'
■
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RECENT EVENTS.

We extend sympathy to Dr. F. W. Eberhardt, of
Danville, K y „ In the recent death o f his beloved
wife.

“ Baptist Principles” was the subject of an address
delivered at tho Coldwater Association, Miss., by Rev.
N. W. P. Bacon, and published in pamphlet form. It
is in Brother Bacon’s ububI vigorous style, and makes in
teresting reading.
Rev. J. A. Lockhart recently conducted a meeting
lastlDg five weeks at the Gillespie Avenue church,
Knoxville. He, himself, did all the preaching. The
congregations were large. There were 49 baptisms
as a result of the meeting. Besides, the church was
greatly revived.
Rev. J. L. Dance has been pastor o f the Island
Home church, Knoxville, for some twelve or fourteen
years. He seems to grow better with age. His last
year there was his best year. There were about
one hundred additions to the church and a perman
ent Increase of 100 in the Sunday School attendant.
Brother J. A. Lockhart, o f Knoxville, told ub last
week o f the death o f Brother John West Howard, on
March 23. He was 78 years o f age and for many
years had been a prominent member o f the Pleasant
Grove church. His funeral was preached on March
25 by Brother Lockhart In the presence o f a large
concourse o t friends and neighbors.
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Since Sept. 1, 1914, the First Baptist church, Spar
tanburg; S. C., Dr. E. S. Alderman, pastor, has re
ceived 109 new Members. Sixty of these were re
ceived by baptism.
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* A t a recent meeting o f the Executive Commit
— The First Baptist church, Knoxville, is making
tee o f the W orld ’s Sunday School Association it
preparations for the coming of its pastor, Dr. Len
was voted to proceed . with plans fo r the W o rld ’s G. Broughton, next week.
Eighth Sunday School Convention, which is to be
•f-f-f
~
held at Tokyo, October, 1916, regardless o f the
— If you have built castles In the air, your wor
Dr. John Jeter Hart, pastor o f
First. RanH»t._ _war _naw_xaglng, -Jn-the hope-that peac e - w ilid r e - n e e A T O tb A lo B t; th a tls where they should be; now
declnred soon enough to make possible a success put foundations under them.
Church, Durham, N. C., was recently assisted in a
ful convention.
4-Hmeeting by Dr. H. M. W harton o f Baltimore. There
— Some one has said that “ dun” is what a cred
were 171 additions to the church, 105 by baptism.
Rev. W. N. Rose has resigned the pastorate o f itor calls a statement o f an account that h e*d e
the
Dunlap Church, in the Sequatchie V alley A s sires not to pay. Our friends who receive occa
It is said that at least sixteen thousand dele
sional love-letters from us w ill please understand
gates are expected to attend the F ifth W orld ’s sociation. During his pastorate o f something over
two
years
there
have
been
63
additions
to
the
that they are not “ duns,” but statements.
and Twenty-Seventh International Christian En
Including his work at
♦♦♦
deavor Conventions to be hold in Chicago, July 7 church, 53 by baptism.
other
churches
in
the
valley,
there
have
been
125
—
In
connection
with
the
European war the prophecy
L.Nfcsf ’
to 12, o f this year.
.
additions, 100 by baptism.
Bro. Rose has cer o f Victor Hugo is recalled: “ A day will come when
-*-»----tainly done a noble work in the Valley. F o r two
bullets and bombshells will be replaced by votes, by
Rev. J. S. R ogers lias accepted the position as
years ho has been M oderator o f the Sequatchie
the universal suffrage o f nations, by the venerable ar
General Secretary o f the Arkansas Baptist Con
V alley Association and Chairman o f the Execu bitration o f a great sovereign Senate, which will be to
vention. H e rendered very efficient service as Edu
tive Board. ,
Europe what the Parliament is to England, what the
cational Jecretary before the consolidation of de
— ------- o---------Diet is to Germany, what the Legislative Assembly is
nominational interests In Arkansas.
to France. A day will come when these two immense
PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
groups—the United States o f America and the United
Mr. S. C. Broaddus o f Decatur, Ala., has pre
— Dr. Jesse B. Thomas, w riting in the WatchmanStates o f Europe—shall be seen placed in presence o f
sented a portrait painting o f his father, Dr. J. A.
Examiner on the Lord’s Supper, sayjs that open com
'each other, extending the hand o f fellowship across the
Broaddus, to the Broaddus Memorial Church of ' munion changes "One Lord, one faitJi, one baptism,”
ocean.” This is in line with the prophecy o f Tennyson,
Richmond, Va.
A t the unveiling addresses w ere. Into “ one Lord, many faiths, no baptism,
who wrote:
mnde by Dr. H. W . Battle o f Charlottesville and
When the war drum throbs no longer.
Dr. T. II. R ice o f Richmond.
— Dr. R. H. Pitt, the distinguished editor of the Re
And the battle flags are furled
ligious Herald, has been elected president of the Anti
In the parliament o f man
Rev. Roscoo M. Meadows, pastor at Winchester
Saloon League of Virginia. We extend congratula
The federation o f the world.”
and Maxwell, received a call to Shubuta, Miss., but
tions to the League, nis election means that its affairs
♦♦♦
has declined to accept, because o f his love for his
will be guided in a safe and sane jnd successful style.
— Ohio and South Carolina w ill Vote on State
present field.
The church at Winchester desired
•M -f
wide prohibition this year, 1915.
It Is already
to employ him fo r all his time, but he chose to
— The Baptist ox is in the ditch.'— Christian In  settled that California, Florida, K entucky,,Nebras
stay at Maxwell, givin g half time to each church.
dex. W ould that the Baptist ass were there in ka, Montana, South Dakota, Verm ont and Utah
We are glad ho is to remain in Tennessee.
stead.— Religious Herald. Still, the Baptist roos w ill vote in 1916, and State-wide prohibition bills
ter is crow in g!— Biblical Recorder. And the Bap are now pending in the Legislatures o f Delaware,
"T h e place o f State Missions in the Mission P ro tist hen is cackling. And the Baptist mule is kick New Hampshire, New Mexico, Maryland and In
diana. Over fifty-two m illion o f the population o f
gram” is the title o f a tract from the gifted pen
ing. And the Baptist horse is pulling.
the United States live under prohibition; over 85
of Dr. J. W . Glllon o f Tennessee. It is a concise
-M-4and lucid treatm ent o f this great subject and
— The Anti-Saloon League o f Alabama offered a per cent o f the nation territorially has adopted
prohibition.
One-half o f all the people now liv 
Bhould have a wide circulation. Dr. Gillon is one
prize o f *10 for the best sep*encq on prohibition.
of the ablest o f our Southern secretaries.— W est Mrs. P. W. Hodges o f M ontgomery was the win ing in license territory lfl*e in four States— New
Y ork, Pennsylvania. Illin ois and New Jersey. T h e*
ern Recorder.
ner. H ere is the sentence: “ As my Master came
eighteen prohibition States are Maine, Kansas,
into tne^w ofld neither to sympathize with nor to
North Dakota, Oklahoma, Mississippi, Georgia,
The meeting at the First Baptist church, Clarks regulate the works o f the devil, but to destroy
North Carolina, Tennessee, W est V irginia, V ir
' ville, in which the paBtor, Dr. Ryland Knight, wna as them; so must my attitude as his disciple toward
sisted by Dr. Allen Fort, pastor of the First Baptist the liquor traffic, the masterpiece o f Satanic en ginia, Colorado, Oregon, Washington, Arizona, A la
church, Nashville, resulted in about 50 additions to the deavor, be one o f uncompromising hatred and com bama, Idaho, Arkansas and Iowa.
♦-Mchurch, and in a great spiritual uplift to the whole plete eradication.”
—
The
Asheville
Citizen
announces that the First
community. The Clarksville Leaf-Chronicle says that
— The Presbyterian says that “ the greatest tem  Baptist church of Asheville, N. C., of which Dr. Calvin
it was one of the greatest meetings ever held in Clarks
B. W aller is pastor, on March 14 voted unanimously to
ville, and speaks of Dr. Fort in very high termB of perance meeting Philadelphia has ever seen, and
invite the Southern Baptist Convention to meet in
possibly
the
greatest
ever
held
in
this
country,
took
appreciation.
Asheville, May, 1916. The Board o f Trade and other
place in the Sunday tabernacle,” on March 15th,
commercial bodies o f Asheville w ill be asked to co
We sincerely regret that the crowded condition of our when Secretary o f State Bryan spoke to an audi
operate in working to secure the meeting for that
ence
o
f
twenty
thousand,
w
hile
15,000
disappoint
columns make it impossible to publish the church
city. It w ill be remembered that Asheville has sev
notes on page 5 this week. We would also ask the ed ones were turned .away, unable to gain adm it
eral times recently put in its claims for the Conven
tance.
This
was
the
inaugural
gathering
o
f
the
indulgence of those who have items and articles in this
tion, but for special reasons the Convention has de
newly-formed
National
Total
Abstinence
Union,
an
office for publication. We now have on hand hundreds
cided to go elsewhere. It has met now several times
organization which w ill seek pledge-signers all
of columns of interesting and valuable matter which
in the West— in Oklahoma City in 1912, in SL Louis
over tho country. Mr. Bryan delivered a stirring
wo would publish this week if we could do so. But we
address against rum, one o f his astounding state in 1913, and in Houston in 1915, to say nothing of
will do our best to give all communications publication
Nashville in 1914—and the eastern brethren feel that
ments being that the drink bill would build b I x
as early as possible.
it is time the Convention were coming back east.
Panama Canals every year.
When it does we do not know any better place for it
♦♦♦
Rev. W. H. Runlons, formerly church builder of
— As we mention elsewhere, we lectured on the to go than Asheville. We have not heard o f any
the State Mission Board of Tennessee, had an ex
"H oly Land” at the Boulevard church in Memphis, other places inviting or proposing to invite the Con
hibition at the East Tennessee Baptist Men’s Con
on March 16. Brother Jasper R. Burk is the beloved vention fo r 1916, and we presume that it w ill in all
vention, a model of a portable chapel. The chapel
pastor. Wo spent the night in hlB home. He has two probability go to Asheville.
constructed after this model can be built of any size.
little boys, one five and the other three years-of age.
Brother Runlons estimates that in the usual size,
— Dr. H. H. Hlbbs, o f Murfreesboro, has accepted'
Brother and Sister Burk had evidently been telling
which would be sufficient for ordinary purposes, it
the boys about the pictures on the “ Holy Land.” The a call to the pastorate o f the Ruhoma church at East
can be built for *400. Dr. L. B. Warren, church sec
oldor boy stayed awake, but the younger one went to Lake, Ala. This is tho church which, for the most
retary of the church building department o f tho
sleep before the lecture began, and slept all through part. Is attended by the students o f Howard College.
Homo Mission Board, was very much interested in
It has a membership of some 600 or 700. Dr. J. MT
i t The next morning he said to us: "Brother Folk,
the model, and it may be adopted by tho Board.
you will have to conic again and make those pictures Shelburne, now President of Howard College, was
for me.” We told him that we did not know that we for a number of years pastor of this church. Dr.
The Bulletin o f the First Baptist Church, Cov
would be able to do so. He said, " I w ill give you Hlbbs is well adapted to the pastorate of the church,
ington, announces tho death o f Rev. John M. Harsome candy if you w ill." W e told him to save up his not only by his ability as a preacher and his noble
lowe, which occurred at the home o f his daugh
candy and if- ho got enough of it to justify u b . per Christian character, but also by his experience in
ter, Mrs. Ola Turner, at 8alem, Va., March 16,
being pastor o f a similar church at Williamsburg,
haps we could come and make the pictures again. We
1915. B roth er H arlow e had reached the ripe age
Ky., for thirteen and a half ytors. For the past
mention the incident on account o f the lesson in i t
o f 93 years. F o r many years Brother H arlow e was
The little fellow was a striking illustration o f the three and a half years Dr. Hlbbs has been Financial
a member o f the Covington church, filling tho po
person who missed his chance. It seems that he was Secretary of Tennessee College at Murfreesboro.
sition o f church clerk and superintendent o f tho
anxious to see the pictures, and looked forward to When he began his work the college bad an indebted
Sunday School. H e was an ordained minister of
them with much pleasure, but when they were shown ness of about *75,000. That has now been entirely
the gospel and an earnest preacher, supplying a
paid off. The college has been put practically upon
he was asleep and lost the opportunity to see them.
number o f country churches while a citizen o f Cov
So Peter went to sleep in the garden o f Gethsemane its feet. The Baptists o f Tennessee w ill always hold
ington.
H e was the father o f Mrs. Bessie May
Dr. Hlbbs in grateful remembrance for the noble
and lost his chance to sympathize with and help the
nard, one o f our missionaries to Japap, who with
Master in his agony. So the five foolish virgins went work which he has accomplished. W e commend him
her husband, Rev. Nathan Maynard, went to Japan
to sleep and missed their chance to enter in when the very cordially to the Baptists of Alabama,' as a fine
from this church In 1894. Mrs. Maynard, it w ill
bridegroom came. So oftentimes people go to sleep preacher and a high-toned, sweet-spirited Christian
be remembered, was the missionary o f the Young
gentleman.
\
and miss their chance,
8outh. W e extend sympathy.

THURSDAY, A P R IL 1, i 0I6

“ OUR LA N D FOR JESUS.
We clnlm our land for Jesus,
Its vules and towering hills,
— i ls clues f ull nnfl BAhiletsI
Its brooks nnd gurgling rills.
We claim. Its wealth for Jesus,
Its lowly poor we clnlm.
Its native-born nnd alien
Of every hue nnd name.
Around us souls are dying,
They perish at our door;
The land is full o f sighing
And sin from shore to shore.
Gladly w e toll to save them,
From death to make them free,
For Him whose life H e gave them
On crimson Calvary.
— Miss Elizabeth Briggs.
— — —o-------W ASH IN G TO N

TO

TH E

RESCUE.

Among the reminiscences o f John
Bernard, an English actor who came
over to this country after revolution
nud-spent a number of years here, Is a
very pleasant picture of Washington
as he appeared In his own home dur
ing the last year o f his life. This Is
the amusing way In which the two men
made each other's acquaintance:
I had been to pay a visit to a friend
who lived a few miles below Alexan
dria. and was returning on horseback,
in the rear of an old-fashioned chaise,
the driver o f which was urging his
steed to a faster pace. The beast show
ed singular indifference until a lash,
directed with more skill than human
ity. took the skin from an old wound.
The sudden pang threw the poor animal
on his hind legs, the wheel swerved on
the bank, the chaise went over, and
g out upon the road a young woman
had been the occupant.

turn o f which enabled me to take a
deliberate survey o f his person.
He
whs tall, erects well-made, evidently
advanced In years, but nppenred to
have retained nil Ills vigor and elas
ticity. His dress was a blue eont, but
toned to his chin, and buckskin
breeches. The Instnnt he took off his
lint. I recognized fa m ilia r lin ea m e n ts;

still I failed to recognize him. To my
surprise, I found thnfvbe recognized me.
“ Mr Bernard, I believe?'’ I bowed.
“ I had the pleasure o f seeing you j>erform last winter in Philadelphia.” I
bowed again, nnd he added, “ I have
heard o f you since from several o f my
friends at Annapolis.”
He then learned the cause of my pres
ence In the neighborhood, and remark
ed. “ You must be fatigued. I f you will
ride up to my house, you can prevent
any ill effects by a couple o f hours’
rest.” He pointed to n building which
the day before I had spent nn hour In
contemplating.
“.Mount Vernon!"
I
exclaimed; nnd then drawing back
with a stare o f wonder, “ Have I the
honor o f nddresslng General Washing
ton?’ With n smile, whose expression
o f benevolence I have rarely seen
equaled he offered his hand, nnd re
plied :
“ An odd Introduction, Mr.
Bernnrd, but I am pleased to find you
can play so active a part In private,
and without a prompter.”

Resurrection, built by Constantine,
TWO CHOICE ROUTES
and though ho relates Helena’s visit,
he says not a word about the finding
o f the cross. Nor does another pilgrim
who visited Jerusalem In 333, al
though he describes all sorts of other
wonderful relics, such as the stone
w hich-tha-hulldera refused: ^ But- WT
345 the cross was exhibited In Jerusa
lem,
and
bits
were
distributed
HOUSTON, TEX AS,
through the Christian world. In 395,
M A Y 12-19, 1915
St. Ambrose, told how Helenn, inspir
ed by the H oly Ghost, dug up the soil
on Golgotha and found tho three cros
ses, and recognized that o f Jesus by
the superscription.
She also found
the nails, one o f which she made Into
ONE NIGHT ONLY
a bit for a horse, and the other into
a crown. St. Chrysostom also men
tions the finding of the cross in 407,
MEMPHIS-NEW ORLEANS
but says nothing of Helena.— The Bap
N. C. * St. L . R y. to Memphis
tist Times and Freeman.
I. C. R. It. to N ew Orleans
-------- o-------Sunset Oehtrol to Houston
A Scotchman who had worked for
many years on the railroads among ’ ^ T O P -O V E R S at Memphis, New
the Highlands o f Scotland went to
<{ r|,'nns- nn<l
Point w e s t.o f New
Orleans in the B E A U T IF U L G U LF
the 1 lilted States In his later years,
COAST C O U N TR Y.
nnd settled on a section of homestead
land on the plains of the West.
Lv. N ashville
2:15 pm May 10
Lv. Jackson
7:35 pm May 10
Soon after his arrival, says Tit-Rlts,
Ar. Memphis
10:15 pm May 10
there was a project for a railroad
Ar. New Orleans 10:45 am May 11
through the district. The Scotchman,
Ar. Houston
9:50 pm May 11
as a man o f ex|>erlence In such mat
ters, was asked to give Ills opinion.
A TTR A C TIV E STOPOVERS
“ Hoot, mon,” he said’ to the spokes
man of the delegation, “ye ennna build
a railway across this country.”
“ W hy not, Mr. Ferguson?"
"W hy not?" repented Ferguson, with
*
an air o f effectually settling the whole,
matter.

To the

Southern Baptist
Convention
Selected by
REV. W. J.. STEWART.
via

Offered by the

Considering that nine ordinary coun
try gentlemen out o f ten. who had seen
a chaise upset near their estate, would
have thought it savored neither o f
pride nor ill nature to ride home and
send their servants to its assistance,
I could only think that I had witnessed
"W h y not? Dinna ye see the coun
one o f the strongest evidences o f a
M EM PHIS-DALLAS.
try's as tint as a floor, and ye line nae
great man's claim to his reputation—
place whatever to run your toonels
N. O. & St. L to Memphis
the prompt, impulsive working o f n through?”
K___ ,
., . ,
,
Cotton B elt to Dallas
nf mnn^ ln^
the 600(1
M. K. & T. Ry. to Houston
o f mankind its religion, was never so
The St. Louts Globe-Democrat dehappy as in displaying it practically,
dares that Bishop Candler, o f Atlanta
' *8*^ friends,
attend
business,
etc.. In Memphis, Dallas, or any
— Youth’s Companion.
apropos of worldly parsons, said the
he minute before I had seen a horse
point In Texas.
~°-------other day:
man approach at a genUe trot, who
T H E AVERAG E G IR L.
Delightful side trip to F o rt W orth
“ There was a worldly parson of this
now broke into a gallop, and we reach
at small expense.
type in' Philadelphia— a great fox
_
The average girl o f the present day
ed the scene o f the disaster together.
hunter— whom a Spruce Street Qunker
Lv. Nashville
2:15 pm May 10
The lady was our first care. She was ls o t few Ideas nnd full o f nonsense,
took in hnnd.
Lv. Jackson
7:35 pm May 10
insensible, but had sustained no ma- she “ PPeareth on the street clad in
10:15 pm May 10
“ ‘Friend,’ said the Quaker, ‘I under Ar. Memphis
terlal Injury. My companion supported much flne raiment, nnd hunteth up a
Ar. Dallas
7:05 pm May 11
stand
thee's clever at fox-cntchlng.’
her while I brought some water In the beau at whose expense she drlnketh
Ar. Houston
8:20 am May 12
I bnve few equals nnd no superiors
crown o f my hat from a spring. The so<,a " " t e r until the setting o f the
ROUND T R I P F A R E S
at that sport,’ the parson complacently
driver o f the chaise had landed on his 8Un- She cbeweth her gum In the momreplied.
The
fares via both routes are the
legs, nnd having ascertained that his ,ng' nml when the evening approaches
same.
Round
trip
faro-------from ------Nash“
‘Nevertheless
friend,'
said
the
...
_
— ----spouse was not dead, seemed well sat- lo- 8he ,s 8tl11 chewing. She getteth
isfied with the care she was in, and the not,on Into her head that she enn
■ * » >
S i , , ' , ” ; 0 ; “ .-----10;
" . ' / r 1” Lebanon,
', ! ; ™
vhere thee would never find ine.
where
m e’
131
k k - Fayetteville, ’.on
.
set aliout extricating his horse.
sinK- ar>d she warbleth till her father
131.55;
$29.70; Jack
“ ‘Where would you hide?’ asked the son. $26.50; Memphis, $23.70.
A gush o f tears announced the lady’s b ^ m e s a hnbitunl drinker, and the
parson, with n frown.
Tickets on sale May 6. 7, 8, 9, 10,
return to sensibility; and then, as her neighborhood gets out nn Injunction,
“ ‘Friend,’ said the Quaker, ’I would
11. with return lim it o f M ay 31.
eyes opened, her tongue resumed Its Slle S°eth forth to a party gowned in
1915.
hide in thy study.' ”
office, and nssured us that she retained a dress 0101 is too Bhort at the top and
P U L L M A N F A R E S (O ne W a y )__
at least one fnculty in perfection. The to° *ong at t,le bottom, nnd glggleth
From Nashville, low er berth, $6 ;
A gentleman who hnd called to see
horse was now on bis legs, but the ve till the night waxes old. She Ileth
Upper Berth, $4.
From Memphis,
Mr. B found his little son Frank In
low er berth, $4; upper, $3.20.
hicle was still prostrate, and laden abed in the morning until the eleventh
the
library
rubbing
his
eyes
and
gnpwith at least half a ton o f luggnge. hour while her mother humps around
Join the Stewart Party
fng.
M.v fellow-helper set me an example o f nnd doeth the house work. She slgh“
Sleepy?"
he
Inquired.
Tennessee Baptists are cordially
activity In relieving it o f its external eth for a husband with 'a long mustache
Invited to Join the Stewart P a rty at
“ Urn!" grunted Frank.
weight, and then we grasped the wheel nn(1 plenty o f money, bu(^ finally marNashville. You w ill find it conven
" I suppose you usually go to bed
1>etween us, nnd to the peril o f our rleth 80,11,5 fellow who smoketh dgnrient and satisfactory,'and the Mem
with
the
chickens,”
mulled
the
visitor.
ettes
nnd
holdeth
up
two
fingers
to
phis-New Orleans Route ls tho Quick
splnal columns righted the conveyance.
“ No, I don’ t,” snapped Frank. “ I
est W ay to Houston.
The horse was put in, nnd we lent the barber when he getteth n shave.—
have a little bed in my room all to
Exchange.
Make arrangements In advance.
n hand to put up the luggage. A ll this
myself.” .
Ask fo r copy o f Illustrated Itinerary
-------- o-------occupied nt least half an hour, under
(one Issued fo r each ro u te), and fo r
-------- o------ The story o f the finding o f the cross
a meridian sun in July that fairly boil
sleeper reservations and other par
Now,
Tommy,”
reprimanded
tho
on which
ls an
an
ticulars. Communicate with
ed the
prcsplrntlon out or
o f our rorefore...c i»cni.mii.iuii
------- Christ
----- ” v was “crucified
" “ “ u '»
_»
..... , ,
,
. .
heads. Our unfortunate friend somelntere8t<ng one, If only as an illustra.
, . ^'I'P'ncott s tells,
R E V . W . J. S T E W A R T ,.
vhnt relieved the task with his
what
bis narra
nnrrn- tion
Uon o f the credulity of pious Roman
Inore Htoneu”
‘ ' y° U l o w i n g any Secretary-Manager Tennessee Bap
tist Orphanage, 2141 Blaketlve. He was a New Englander who Catholics with regard to supposed
ell, what w ill I do when tho
more Avenue,
rolics, and o f the trickery and fraud
had emigrated to the. South when
other fellows throw ’em V
Nashville,
Tennessee.
asked
young, had there picked up a w ife and
which often lie at tho back o f these
Tommy.
T e lephone, Hem lock 2973-L.
some money, nud was ou his way, hav things when the stories are sifted. St.
“ Just come and tell me,” his mother
ing been “ made very comfortable” by
Helena, the mother o f Constantine,
replied.
MELON SEED GIVEN A W A Y
the death o f his father. When all was went to Jerusalem in 327, with a great
“ Tell you !” he exclaimed, in aston
right, and we hnd assisted the Indy to
retinue, to visit the site of the Resur
jr£,0
ki‘. ^ *red
5 * nn*1
.OQsweet
S**dasold
unfl‘
- On»
new
ishment. “ Why, you couldn’t hit the
AJeckloy
meet,
sugar,
melts
on your
resume her seat, he extended his hand
rection. So far we are on safe his broad side of a barn!”
°1\
’ rieh* roundonce net*10.00.
To Introduce will mailpoatpald sny termer U.B.A.
(no distant likeness o f a seal’s fin),
torical ground.
But that she ever
tVur ounces receipt .14 cu. Pound up .SOets.
gripped ours as ho hnd done the heavy
pound delivered. Fancy Sudan Grass same war
thought o f looking for the true cross
boxes, nnd, when wo hnd sufficiently
is. very doubtful, to say nothing o f her
iivur»d eosl direct to farmera anywhere U. 8, A.
8P«ri»l Blood and NecvV TeYute. .
Carolina Cabbage rlauU. Finely
felt that he was grateful, drove on.
o v e rs a v in g found It. Eusebius was
Ur, Ckasa, a < N - T— U« Stieet. I’ fclladclpble. Pa!
^ im d K o e k Phosphate, Block Peas. Boy bean..
L/aae Seed, Millet, Clovers, Grasaea. all Farm
M y companion1offered very courteIn Jerusalem jn 335 and preached at
P I I d c
b o -s a n -k o ‘8 p i l e h e m k d y
and Garden Seeds. Buperb quailty. State exact
l l l v 3
reltaFln Itching.
pusly to dust my coat, n favor the r©- the dedication o f the Church o f the
pounds and ounces wanted. Do it today.
Bleeding or Protruding Piles, 60c.

TEXAS ROUTE
Through

PARALYSIS

lfe c U r .U o o .u k u C o , P h lU d e lp k m . P * ,

Nashville Field Seed Ce.

Nashville, Team.
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Save Half

8

•

On Y o u r
Machine

ohe

#Y o u n g

a n d

f

t

S o u th S

Missionary'* address: Mr*. P. P.
Medllng, Kagoshima, Japan.
B ut your sowing
machtno now. Bave half, and got It on easy
terms, thrbogh the Religious Brens Co-Oper
ative Club. Wo have ongagod a large numbor from a leading American manufacturer,
socurlng prices very little above actual cost.
By buying from us you become a member o f
a big buying club| you got your machine at
carload-lot prices, plus theainall expense o f
operating the Club. You savo all middle
men's proOts, agents' commissions, salaries,
etc.
*
W e G iv e Y-oa T h irty D a y s T r ia l on
any o f these machines. I f you aro not en
tirely satlsded that It Is the equal o f any ma
chine regularly sold at doublo the price, re 
turn it to us, and tho trial costs you nothing.
Easy monthly payments If you keep It.
S ix S u p e r b S e w in g M achin e B a r 
g a in s are shown In the Club catalogue.
Prices range from 112.05 to 127.80. Latest
model—tho best that can bo manufactured
at the price. A ll fully warranted fo r ton
yoarl.

Address communications (o r this
department to Idas Annie W hite
Folk, 1106 Nineteenth A re., South,
Nashville, Tens.
,
Our M otto: “ Nulla Vestigia Retrorsum” (n o steps backward).
M INDING M O TH ER
Boys, just listen for a moment,
.
To a word I have to say:
Manhood's gates are just before you,
Drawing nearer every day;
Bear in mind while you are passing
O'er that intervening span.
That the boy who minds his mother
Seldom makes a wicked man.

Sign and Mall This Coupon Today. Get our
catalogue and Investigate tho Club plan that u v e i
you half on your Sewing Machine.

Religious Press Co-Operative Club
112 E. Carolina Art.

It

CGataa. S. C.

There are many slips and failures,
In this world we’re living In;
Those who start with prospects fair
est
Oft are overcome by sin;
*
But I ’m certain that you’ll notice,
If the facts you'll closely scan.
That the boy who minds his mother
Seldom makes a wicked man.

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON.
Religious P m « Co-Op*rat It * Club.
I l l E. Carolina Are. Clinton, 8. C.
Plea** vend mo your catalogue, and fu ll dotalli
o f the Co-Operative Club Plan that w ill save mo
h alf tho prloo on a high quality Bowing machine.

Add re*a.

Then be guided by her counsel,
It will never lead astray;
Rest assured she has your welfare
In her thoughts both night and day,
Don't forget that she has loved you
Since the day your life began.
Ah, the boy who minds his mother
Seldom makes a wicked man.
— Anon.

FRECKLES
New Is the Tims to Get Rid of These
Ugly Spots

There’s no longei'the slightest need of
feeling ashamed o f your freckles, as the
prescription othine—double strength—
is guaranteed to remove these homely
spots.
Simply get an ounce o f othine— double
strength—from any druggist and apply
a little o f it night and morning and
you Bhould soon see that even the worst
freckles have begun to disappear, while
the lighter ones have vanished entirely.
I t is seldom that more than an ounce
i s needed to completely clear the skin
and gain a beautiful clear complexion.
Be sure to ask for tho double strength
othine as this is sold under guarantee of
money back if it fails to remove freckles.

----------o----------

From Cog H ill Sunday School, $2.50
enclosed for the Orphans' Home.
More Interest being manifested In the
Sunday School.
B. C. B RACKETT, Secretary.
We are grateful to Cog H ill Sun
day School for its systematic giving.
Every month brings a check from
them for some line of our work. May
It l>e very prosperous as the bright
spring days come.
.

Rossvllle, Ga.
“ Dear Miss Annie
White: We are sending 25 cents for
the little orphans and 25 cents for
Home Missions. Your little friends,
ROBERT CARROLL., M YR TLE CAR
ROLL, GRACE CARROLL.”

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Thank you, “ Little Friends.” We
appreciate your help so much. Come
again.

Girls! Try itl Hair gets soft, fluffy and
beautiful— Get a 25 cent bottle
of Danderine.

Bells, Tcnn. "Miss Annie White:
Find enclosed $1.50 for Birthday Of
fering from the Intermediate Class of
Bells Sunday School. We trust It
may bo used In som e'w ay that may
be a blessing to the dear orphans. May
God bless you In your work. Teacher,
MRS. W. B. EASON.”

I f you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and Is radiant with
life; has an Incomparable softness and
la fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.
Just one application doubles tho
beauty of your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle jot
dandruff.
You can not have nice
heavy, healthy hair It you have
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
the hair o f lta lustre, Its strength and
Its very life, and If not overcome It
produces a feverishness and Itching of
the scalp; the hair roots famish,
loosen and die; then the hair falls out
fast. Surely get a. 25-cent bottle ...of
Knowlton’s Danderine from any drug
store and Just try It.

D raughon’5
i PRACTICAL.

------

‘

B ajbtoxs , T xxx .

IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
U SE

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
A S P L E N D ID R E G U L A T O R

PURELY VEGETABLE-NOT NARCOTIC

In the name of tho orphans we
thank you and your class for your
birthday gift. It w ill help greatly at
the Home, where so much Is needed.
Grand Junction, Tenn. “ Dear Miss
Annie White:
Enclosed please And
money order for $4.50; $2.00 Is for
Mrs. Mattie Smith's renewal to the
Baptist and Reflector, and two for my
renewal to tho Baptist and Reflector.
The 50 cents Is for tho little orphans
from Emma Arnett, one of our Sun
day School girls, who raised peanuts
and sold them to get the money. I
wish more of the boys and girls would
follow the example of this dear girl.
Have you any literature against Russelllsm? If so, w ill you please send
to Mrs. Mattie Smith. Wishing for
you.much success In your work. MRS.
L. A. BROWN.”
-T
We have turned the $4.00 over to
the Baptist and Reflector.
Please
thank the dear little Sunday School
girl for her g ift to the orphans. That
was a fine example to set the boys and
girls of our State. Just think what
it would mean to the Orphanage If
every boy and girl In Tennessee would
earn fifty centB In some way and send
It In. Let’s see how many will try
It. I have mailed some literature to
Mrs. Smith, Hope It is what she
wants.

PAGE ELEVE1T

r e f l e c t o r
Lo, in tho grave He lay,
Jesus my Savior,
Waiting tho coming day,
Jesus my Lord.
Up from tho grave He arose,
With a - mighty triumph e’er His foes;
no arose a vietpr from the dark domain,
And He lives forever with His saints
to reign.
He arose I He arose!
Ilallcluinh! Christ arose.
----------o------*—

WHY

THE SUNBEAMS
LOVE EASTER.

SHOULD

Just read the above verse of that
beautiful Easter song and you will
know why you should be extra happy
at Easter.
Jesus died for us. His
death says, "Do not be afraid to die,
for." I linve died.” He came forth out
of the grave to tell us we too had a
spiritual body that would not be bound
in the gejive. Jesus died and rose again
in the Bpringtime, the time it iB easy
to understand that life is stronger than
death. All around we see life coming
out of a seeming death. The gross and
first flowers you will see on your way
to your meeting, coming up out of the
dead, cold earth. The first bee you
hear, and the first butterfly you see,
coming from the seemingly deadl shells
that held them. Everything at Easter
time helps us understand Jesus’ best
message to us—life is to be master over
death. Like the flowers and the butter
flies, you children are coming out, for
'all winter the cold has kept you shut
in. Now in fresh, clean clothes you
are ready to go singing on your way. I
hope you all know the Easter song,
and that you all feel like singing it
with all yoiir hearts this next Sunday.
Have you done good work for Home
Missions, I wonder? Has each Sunbpaip
and Royal Ambassador in Tennessee
tried to give four five-cent pieces this
month—twenty cents in all? I hope
so, and that when the Treasurer of
your band is asked to send her report
in next month the gift for Home Mis
sions will be one to make me clap my
hands. Geninl Dr. Gray, our Home Mis
sionary Secretary in Atlanta, w ill clap
his liandB too. How I wish all you
children could see him. His smile is so
cheery and jolly, and he has Buch. a
rousing, convincing voice, it makes you
want to get.righ up and do the thing
he asks you to do. He has asked for
a good collection for Home Missions. I
do hope the Tennessee Sunbeams will
have one to send him.
What You Are to Learn this Month.
Ever- and ever so much, I hope, about
that most interesting country Japan.
All through April you will be studying
Japan. How the little children live,
how they play, how they learn, and
how they treat their parents. Just so
much you will enjoy. I hope the leader
of your Band takes “ The Royal Serv
ice,” so she can have the interesting
programs for you that are written in
iLIt she does not, ^hy couldn’t you
members of her Band give her a year’s
subscription for an Easter present?
You can have it come to her every
month for one wholo year for only
twenty-five cental
That would only
mean one cent or two cents each for
you children to give her this present.
Address Woman’s Missionary Union,
No. 15 West Franklin St., Baltimore,
Md.
Selections from Sunbeam Program for
first meeting in A pril:
M otto: "You must tufn toward the
dawn or be lost in the darkness."-rT lie E m peror o f Japm to E m peror o f
China.
-

Subject—Japan's Children.

Bible Verses—John 10:7-16.
Hymn—"Sayiour Like a Shepherd

Lead Us.”
Program. Roll Call. Offering. Hymn.
Closing prayer for the Children o f Ja
pan.
.
Recitation—Little Children in Japan.

L ittle C hilpren in Japan .
The little children in Japan
Don’t think o f being rude.
o
“O noble dear mamma,” they say,
■ “ W c trust wc don’t intrude.”
Instead or rushing in to where
All day their mother combs her hair.
The little children in Japan
Are fearfully polite;
They always thank their bread and milk
Before they take a bite,
And say, “ You make us most content
O honorable nourishment!”
The little children in Japan
■
With toys o f paper play,
And carry paper parasols
T o keep the rain away;
And when you go to see, you’ll find
It’s paper walls they live behind.
The little children in Japan,
They haven’t any store
O f beds and chairs and parlor things,
And so upon the floor
They sit, and sip their tea, and smile,
And they they go to sleep awhile.
—

H arper’s

Magazine.

W IL L YOU BE THERE?
Watertown! Watertown!
Ho! for Watertown!
April 6th to 9th the time—
Catch the jingle hnd the rhyme.
Women of our W. M. U.,
Come! get inspiration new.
Ho! fo r Watertown!
Watertown! Watertown!
Ho! for Watertown!
Baptist women, hear the call,
You, "Middle Section” Baptists, all—
Mission Bands, your workers send,
Sunday Schools, your leaders lend—
•
H o ! ' fo r Watertown!—..... .....
Watertown! Watertown!
Ho! for Watertown!
Come from town, from country, too,___
Come! the Lord has need o f yon.
Come! and help us plan and pray—
Workers, do not stay away!
Ho! for Watertown!
MRS. A L E X F. BURNLEY.

RHEUMATISM CONQUERED
I 1*7 that I can conquer rheumatism with a

simple homo treatment, without electrical trej t-

ment, stringent diet, weakening baths, or In fact
anj other o f the usual treatments recommended
for the enre of rheumati*m.
Don't shut your eyes and aay “ impossible,” but
put me to the test

You may have tried everything yon ever heard
of and have spent your money right and left. X
aay “ welland good,'let me prove my claims with
out expense to you.
Let me tend you without charge a trial treatment
o f DELANO'S RHEUMATIC OONQUKROK. I
am willing to take the ohanoe and surely the test
will toll.
Bo send me your name and the test treatment
will be sent yon at once. When I send you this, I
will write you more fully, and will show you that
my treatment Is not only for banishing rheuma
tism, but should also cleanse the system of Uric
Acid and give great benefit in kidney trouble and
help the general haalth.
This special offer will not be held open indefi
nitely. It will be necessary for you to make your
application quickly. As soon as this discovery be
comes better known I shall coase sending free
treatments and shall then charge a price for this
discovery which will be In proportion to Its great
value. So take advantage of this offer before it Is
too late. Remember, the test costs you absolutely
nothing.
F. H. Delano, M l F, L>elano Bldg. .
Syracuse, N, Y.

BAPTIST
THE BEST T R A IN SERVICE
To Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York, and Other Eastern Cities

AND

REFLECTOR

HOW SHIVAR M INERAL W ATER RE
LIEVES RHEUMATISM. .
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SU N DAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. SU PPLIE S

According to thj standard medical
Stnthern Baptist Convention Series
books,
rheumatism is not a germ dis- IS V IA BRISTOL,
UNIFORM LESSON SERIES.
GRADED LESSON®, Biblical Series.
ease, but is the result of imperfect nu
And the
trition. The food is either imperfectly
Full line of Periodicals, all classes,
(As adopted, modified and adapted to
NORFOLK A W ESTERN RY. digested or imperfectly assimilated. Poi from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies, the use of Southern Baptists.)
sons accumulate and thcae irritate and
Papere, Bible Lesson Pictures and PioFor Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, and
Inflame the delicate linings of the joints,
ture Lesson Cards. Sixteen in all.
SOLID TR AfN , DINING CAR,
Intermediates— in all grades.
Thirtythe
heart
and
other
organs.
To
cure
THROUGH SLEEPER
one publications.
Sample
Periodloal
publications
free
on
rheumatism it is therefore necessary to
application.
Pamphlet explalaing fully and aomLeave 7:45 p.m., Memphis, for New stop the formation of these poisons and
taining (ample leesont sent free.
got rid of those already formed.
York.
Maps of our own and other makes;
Graded Supplemental Leesons in pam
The celebrated Shivnr Mineral Water
Records, Class Peeks and general sup*
Leave 7:45 p.m., Memphis for Wash
phlet form. Nina pamphleta, five cents
acts on tho stomach and kidneys. It
plies.
ington. ,
each.
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New corrects tho digestion and washes ”out
Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; Boeks of
the poisons through the kidneys. This
B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies— two grades;
York.
our own and othar publishers.
is the opinion of physlcinns who pre
other supplies for B. Y. P. U.
Leave 5:15 a.m., Chattanooga for
scribe it. I f you suffer with rheuma
Washington and New York.
Large Catalogue Sent Free .on Bequest
tism, dyspepsia, indigestion, gall stones,
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger A g t, disease of tho kidneys, bladder or liver,
.BAPTIST 8UNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
uric acid poisoning, or any condition due
Knoxville, Tenn.
DO Y O U W ISH
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass. to impure blood, rend the following let
ter, then sign it, enclose the amount nnd
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger mail it. Only two out of a hundred, on
an average, report no benefit.
Such bs the Japanese peo
Agent.
ple possess! I f no , send 25
Shivnr
Spring,
Box
20,
Shelton,
S.
C.
cents
in stamps or coin, and
W. B. Beville, Passenger Traffic Mana
wo will forward you Immedi
Gentlemen—I accept your guarantee o f
ger, Roanoke, Va.
ately tho formula to secure
that perfect whiteness of the
fer nnd enclose herewith two dollars
Confederate Veteran Used the
--------- o--------teeth, which wo all admire
for ten gallons of Shivar Mineral Water.
and desire.
.Brooks Appliance and Cured
HOW N E A R TH E B R IN K .
20 oents’ worth o f this
I ngreo to givo it a fair trial, in accord
cloanor, which any druggist
Himself at Home.
can prepare, will lust you
A small trial bottle of Vernal Pal- ance with instructions contained in
sovoral months by using It
booklet you will send, and if it fails to
onco a day.
mettona will be sent free nnd Prepaid
RECOMMENDED B l DENTISTS
to any reader o f this publication who benefit my case you ngree to refund the
WILL NOT INJURE THE TEETH
needs It and writes for It. One small
price in full upon receipt of the two
W r it * t o - d a y f o r thim r e c e ip t.
A ddrm ae
dose a day quickly and permanently empty demijohns which I agree to re
International Supply C«., Boi 944Z Columbm, O.
relieves the most stubborn case o f con turn promptly.
stipation or the most distressing case Name .........................
Address ....................
of stomach trouble. Its influence on
the liver, kidneys nnd bladder Is gen
Shipping Point ..............................
has the Famous W heel Dasher
tle nnd wonderful nnd restores those
(Please write distinctly)
L I G H T I N G
organs to a condition o f health so that
Note—The Advertising Manager of the
they perform their functions perfect Baptist nnd Reflector iB personally ac
— giving a motion all its o w n :
ly and painlessly. Perfect health and quainted with Mr. Shivar. You run no
vigor Is soon established by a little of
risk whatever in accepting his offer.
lifting and aerating
tills wonderful curative tonic.
I have personally witnessed the remark
the cream to f eathAny reader o f the Baptist and Re able curative effects of this water in a
ery
consistency.
_____________
flector may prove this remarkable rem very serious case,_____ Aak roar dealer for Lightning Freezes.
edy without expense by writing to the
Write ua for Mr*. Rorer'a recipes for
frozen desserts <free). ^
V E R N A L REM EDY COMPANY, Buf
™.e S£lntS ln the Pirst church, PaTelen Fro. . Plotonph ef Mr. Hear* D.
falo, N. Y. They will send a small
N O R T H BROS. MFG. C O ., Philadelphia
are Protestlng vigorously
Buki R, F. D., No. 11— Commerce, G«.
trial bottle free to all who need it and
thpmS» Rev‘ Selms E- TuI1 lesvlng
Mr. Banks wrltos— ” 1 am eonnd and so well
write for It. Why hesitate? W rite im them to accept a call to the First
arc caused by n nvsthat I can plow or do any kind o f hoary work.
church, Temple, Texas, or the First
tetn disorder , the
mediately.
I can truly say your AppUunco has effected a
church, New Orleans, La.
o u t b r e a k i n g is

B eau tifu l T e e th !

Cured His
Rupture

Only this Freezer
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BIG D E A L ON STER LING HOSE.
B ig purchase direct from the mills
on "S te rlin g " H a lf Hose, enables us
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
S terlin g" Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice
weight, full seamless double heel
and toe, with elastic instep, long
loop-on elastic ribbed top, fu ll stand
ard length, come In any color wanted
one dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 12.

I»

i

Sent postpaid to any address In
U. S. fo r 11.40 dozen. Money cheer
fu lly refunded If not delighted.
These hose are sold fo r and arc
worth 20c to 26c pair in many places.
Order today. The Bee H ive, Box P.
Clinton, S. C.
“ SPECIAL" S ILK HOSE OFFER.

iii.

To
introduce the beautiful “La
France” silk hose for ladies and gents,
we offer three pairs 60c quality for
only $1 .postpaid in U. 8. Pure silk

P ILE S CURED A T HOME BY NEW
ABSORPTION METHOlb.
I f you suffer from bleeding, itching,
blind or protruding Plies, send me
your address, and I w ill'te ll you how
to cure yourself at home by the new
absorption treatment; and will also
send some of this home treatment free
for trial, with references from your
own locally If requested. Users report
Immediate relief and speedy cures.
Send no money, but tell others of this
offer. W rite today to Mrs. M. Sum
mers. Box 241, South Bend, Ind.
Rev. Sam P. White, o f Cleveland,
urUeS:
“ W e nre to have a
Baptist banquet on the night o f April
8th, launching my sixth years’ work
here
It will be free to all Baptists
of the town.
D A IN T Y COOK BOOK FREE.
W e nre mailing free, our hook,
“ Dainty Desserts for Dainty People,”
to anyone mentioning the name of their
grocer. This book Is beautifully Ulus-

I Z lT
l1-2;
Z f in
J Z
Z
" £black,
* " * * '
C° ,0r8
over 100 rewhite,
tan ’or
or
8 to 10
10 1-2,
in white,
tan
black, as- clpes for the daintiest Desserts, Jellies
sorted if desired. Money bock promptly
Puddings, Salads, Candles, Ices, led
if not delighted. La France Silk Store, Cream, etc. I f you send a 2c stamp,
Box G, Clinton, 8. C.
we will also send you n full pint sam
ple o f K N O X G E LA TIN , or for 15c, a
two-quart package, If your grocer does
B IL L Y
SU ND AY’S MESSAGE
not sell I t
K N O X G E LA TIN E , 201
Authorized.
Great Opportunity for
man or woman to make 20.00 to $15.00 Knox Avenue, Johnstown, N. Y,
a day. Unusually liberal terms. Spare
time may he used. Particulars and
samples free.
U N IV E R S A L B IB LE
HOUSE, 540 Winston Bldg., Philadel
phia.

. In
great meeting with the Ftret
church, Lynchburg, Va„ in which Dr.
W. W. Hamilton Is being assisted by
hLi
i . * rt’ o f Durha“ >. N. C., there
bad at last account been 52 additions.

PILES.

m e r e l y Nature’s
danger signal of the
internal conditions
which exist. To curelhe protruding, itching or
bleeding, the INTERNAL CAUSE must be over£ £ “ • Dr Ueonhurdt'a treatment has cured
e" operation* failed. SEND NO MONEY.
£ 7 » ‘ £ S treatment at our expense. lilt. I.F.ONHARDT CO., 105 Forest Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y.

W henever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove s
p i e Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of Q U IN IN B
aod IR O N , It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.
SUMMER SCHOOL OF TH E SOUTH.

c .uro- 1 was ln a terrible condlhad given up hope o f ever being
any bettor. I f it hadn’t boon for your Appli
ance, I would never havo got well. I am 70
* “ ra old
served throe years In Eckle’s
Artlllory o f Oglethorpe Co. I hope God w ill
reward you for tho good you are doing to
suffering humanity,” .
i A p p l i a n c e , tho modem sclontlflo
.‘ s r e s a tho wonderful discovery that makes
Ilfo worth living, for ruptured people, will
bo sent on trial. No springs or bard pads
- LV1* Ui 0mil10 aIr c ""hloua. Binds an* frnne
l.'mh r#Jfen PV U torel hcr *"
»® “ 1* « broken
L',n' >- h o salvos. No lies. Durable, cheat..
Hrnt «n trial to prove It. Full Information and
book on rupture, mailed free. W rite today.
Mich'.. U j£ kA

.....

202311 BUUi Streetl

Marshall

GIVE “ SYRUP OP PIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

(University o f Tennessee, Knoxville.)
Fourteenth Session. Largest, best' and
cheapest 8 ummer School for Teachers
ln the South. Former features aro
retained.
New Courses In Country
L ife Problems, Latln-American H is
tory and Trade Conditions. Prepara
tion for College. Credit toward De
grees. Reduced Railroad Rates June
22 to July 30. Fine Music, Lectures,
Visatures, Excursions. W rite for An
nouncement.
BIG

RE-ROOTED
PLA N TS

TOMATO

the kind that bears the First Early
Red Meat Beauties (3 weeks ahead of
the season), delivered to you by Post,
our risk, for 50 cents.
Larger lots
cheaper. Tho big bunches o f roots are
packed m damp moss, then wrapped In
wax paper and will carry a thousand
miles. Ask for our New Booklet that
teIls o t ve8et«ble and flowering plants
thut wo grow by the millions. W AKEF IE L D P L A N T FRAM , Charlotte, N,

Otllclous “ Fruit Laxative” can’t harm
tender little 8tomach, liver
and bowels.
at the tongue, mother!
It
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver
“ owe*B need cleansing at once.
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
bigs, and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again. Ask
you rdru ggist for a 50-cent bottle of
California Syrup of Figs,” which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren 6f all ages and for grown-ups.

A Real .
HandWoveo1

Panama I_

JlctuhdiaMfi

I Mlffct.lvrtbU.Sttfl
IM iM lIh itIk n a i m )«m i 11

u n m Po.ls.MI l l V T ,

--------------tu tu m .m n u g 2 u .ld r .
Seiidto^ay. CIO. J. BUNGAY, » * • . * « ■ M..IWY.*
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Finds Cure fo r Epilepsy
A fter Y ears o f Suffering
"M y daughter was nftllcted with
eplleptio lUs for threo years, the attacks
com ing every few weeks. W o employed
several doctors but they did her no
good.
About a
year
ago
w s
heard
o f Dr.
M iles'
Nervine,
and It certainly
has
proved
a
blessing to our
little girl.' She Is
n o w apparently
cured nnd Is en
jo yin g the beat
of health. It Is
ovet a year sines
she has had a
fit.
W e cannot
speak too highly
•f Dr. M iles' N e rvin e."
MRS. F R A N K A N D E R S O N .
Comfrey, Minn.

Thousands of children in the
United States who are suffering
from attacks o f epilepsy are a
burden and sorrow to their parents,
who would give anything to restore
health to the sufferers.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is one o f the best remedies known
for this affliction.
It has proven
beneficial in thousands of cases
and those who have used it have
the greatest faith in it. It is not
a “ cure-all," but a reliable remedy
for nervous diseases.
You need
not hesitate to give it a trial.
Sold by all Druggists. If -the first
bettlo falls ta banaflt your money lo
returned.
e
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, IimL

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, swol
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet
Good-bye come, callouses, bunions and
y.
ra w spots. No
more shoo tightness.nomorelimpJ^j^reEAlng with pain ot
L * T u | l drawing up your
face in a g o n y .
g j g f r T “ TIZ” is magical,
y3 m / A
acts r i g h t off.
iM im
“ H Z ” draws out

J

>($ a llth e poisonous
y *
exudations which
v
puff up tho feet.
Use “ T IZ ” and forget y o u r foot
misery.
A h 1 how comfortable your
foet feel.
Get a 25 cent box o f “ T IZ ”
now at any druggist or department store.
Don’ t suffer. Have good feet, glad foet,
feet that never swell, never hurt, never
get tired.
A year’B foot comfort guar
anteed or monoy refunded._____________

by u«home

You try it in your own
FREE 30 DAYS

N nor satisfied, send It back at
our expense, if you decide to
keep it you
..
SAVE $100 T O $300.
L O N G TIM E T O P A Y
FREE MUSIC LESSONS

Write for our BIG PLANO
OFFER, our plan and beautiful
Art Catalog of Sweet-toned Pianos
and 88-note Player Pianos.
Schmoller Sc Mueller Plano Co.
E «. 1MB; cep'ul asd S « ^ ; . « X S k a

b a p t is t

a n d
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STRENGTH comes from well-digest
ed nnd thoroughly nssimilnted food.
Hood's Sarsapnrilla tones tho digest
ive orgnns, nnd thus builds up the
strength. I f you nrc getting “ run down,”
begin taking Hood's -at once. H r gtVes
nerve, mental nnd digestive strength.
Tho commencement sermon of Bay
lor University, Waco, Texas, will be
preached on June C by Dr. W. J. McGlothlln, of Louisville, Ky. Rev. W.
A. Hamlett, of Austin, will deliver tho
commencement address on June 9.
FOR EMERGENCY USE.
Every well regulated family should
keep on bond a jar of Mcntholatum.
Its uses nrc various, because it is an
excellent antiseptic and germicide and
also a counter irritant—Just the thing
needed for scalds, burns, bruises, sprains,
clinppcd skin, insect bites nnd stings.
Mcntholatum is a combination of vol
atile aromatic oils with a heavier base.
In the case of scalds and burns the
heavy base keeps out the nir, a very
necessary condition.
The lighter aromatic oils disinfect the
surface and protect it from infection
from without.
The lighter oils nlso set up a delicate
counter irritation which seems to draw
the soreness out of the injured part, re
ducing the inflammation and encourag
ing rapid recovery.
For this reason it is very much used
for colds, sore throat, catarrh, and croup.
Jack’s Creek church, near Huron,
Tenn., of which Rev. Richard L. Rog
ers is pastor, w ill hold a revival, be
ginning the fourth Sunday in July.
The writer has been asked to do the
preaching.
-a
AILING WOMEN NEED THIS
FAMOUS DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION.
Thousands of women who are now
blessed with robust health cannot un
derstand why thousands of other women
continue to worry and suffer from ail
ments peculiar to women when they
ran obtnin for a trifling sum Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription, which will surely
and quickly hnnisji nil pain, distress and
misery and restore the womanly func
tions to perfect health.
•This old prescription of Dr. Pierce’s
is extracted from roots and herbs by
means of pure glycerine and is a tem
perance remedy of 40 years’ standing.
Women wlio Buffer should not wait
till n breakdown causes prostration. If
you nre anxious to correct the derange
ment of the delicate feminine organs,
to get rid of irregularities, or that ca
tarrhal condition, to avoid pain at cer
tain times, to ovcrcomp irritability and
weakness, waste no time, but get Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription in liquid
or tablet form this very day at any
medicine dealers and tomorrow you
will know thnt you arc on the highway
to health and happiness. Write for free
Rill-page book on diseases of women to
Dr. V. M. PieTcc, Buffalo, N. Y.
A Free Book.
I f you will send three dimes, or stamps,
to puy for wrapping uml mailing and
enclose this notice, Dr. Pierce, of the
Invalid’s Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., will send
you a revised copy of his Common
Sense Medical Adviser, in cloth binding,
1008 pages, with color plates. Just what
you need in case of sickness or accident.
Treats of Physiology, Anatomy, Sex
Problems, Marriage Relations, Hygiene,
Exercise, Disease and Its Prevention.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bow
els.
Rev. A. U. Nunnery, o f Parsons,
writes; “ Am Just back from Sardis.
We have the new house there framed
up. We w ill have the best house in
town when we get it done.”

-s ^ T H IS FREE CATALOG
nhowlne over f*00 ntyles of soft, onsy,
ntyllih EZWEAR Shoes, is ready. Send todny for your copy. It contains valuable
Information about comfort for the feet
thnt you should have—about shoes that feel as
oomfortable as an old shoe the minute you put them
^
on. Not a single pair needs breaking In. Every
pair Is guaranteed to please the foot, please the
eye, and please the pocket-book. It Is no longer necessary to dread
tho buying and breaking In now shoes. All the shoes Illustrated in
our catalog combino comfort, style and long wearing qualities. You take
no risk in buying EZWEAR Shoes—every pair is guaranteed to fit perfect
ly and give satinfaotory wear. Oar scientific measurement system en
ables us to fit perfectly by mall. EZWEAR shoes are made forevery
member of the family: W o m in 's E rw ear S h o e s - - $2.00 Up
M e n 's C iw e e r S h o e * - S 2 .0 0 U p
C h ild ren ’ . E r w .a r S tasee U
W » P r s o i y A ll D e liv e r y C h - r * s « .
TH IC ATALO O I I P X t K .
W r it s f o r y e a r s a n d s e lf-m s a s a r s m s n t b lan ks to d a y .

p

THE O. SIMON SHOE

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP!
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES
Dodson’s Liver Tone” Is Harmless To
Clean Your Sluggish Liver
and Bowels.
Ugh!
Calomel makes you sick. I t ’s
horrible! Take a dose of the dangerous
drug tonight and tomorrow you may lose
u day’s work.
Culomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with hour bile crashes into it, breaking
it up. 1 his is when you feel that awful
nausea nnd cramping. I f you are slug
gish nnd “ all knocked out,” if your
liver is torpid and bowels constipated
or you have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if brenth is bad or stomach sour,
just try a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s
Liver Tone tonight on my guarantee.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any drug
store and get a 50 cent bottle of DodBon’s Liver Tone. Take a spoonful and
if it doesn’t straighten you right up
and make you feel fine and vigorous I
want you to go back to the store and
get your money. Dodson’s Liver Tone
is destroying the Bale of calomel because
it is real liver medicine; entirely vege
table, therefore it can not salivate or
make you sick.
I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod
son’s Liver Tone will put your sluggish
liver to work and clean your bowels of
that sour bile and constipated waste
which is clogging your system and mak
ing you feel miserable. I guarantee that
a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone will
keep your entire family feeling fine for
months. Give it to Your children. It' is
harmless; doesn’t gripe and they like its
pleasant taste.

A COMPLETE

HOME

, E ve ry abnorm ally w ea k and unde
velo p ed man, wom an and child needs
------exercise. Fifteen minutes each day in sim ple exer
cise on

T H E HOM E EXERCISER
w ill put muscle on lim b and body, increase b lood
circulation and im prove digestion. Surest rem ed y
fo r sleeplessness, nervousness and vertigo, and the
most sensible flesh reducer made. Built o f heavy
nickel plated steel springs, so m ade that b y changing
grips can b e instantly con verted into

AN EFFICIENT CHEST EXPANDER
to bo used for developing chest and lungs. Guaranteed to
retain Its o rigin ^ streugth and to last linhfinltt-ly. i r o n
purchasing and testing, you are notsatlsfled, return and
your money will be refunded promptly.
t M d $ 2 .0 0 to d a y f o r c o m p le te o u t fit and In s tru c tio n s .
S o n d M o n o y O rd o r.

HOME EXERCISER CO., 311$ Carolina A re.. CLINTON. S. C.
Rev. J. 13. Johnson has resigned as
pastor o f the First church, Waxahachle, Texas, and It is understood he
w ill accept Important field work for
the denomination.

10 CENT "OASGARETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS
Cure

IS HE CRAZY?
The owner o f a large plantation in
Mississippi, whuro the fine figs grow, is
giving away a few five-acre fruit tracts.
The. only condition is that figs be plant
ed. The owner wants enough figs raised
to supply a co-operative canning fac
tory. You can ^ocure five acres and an
interest in the canning factory by writ
ing the Eubank Farms Company, 566
Keystone, Pittsburg, Pa.
They
will
plant and care for your trees for $6 per
month. Your profit should be $1,000
per year. Some think this man is crazy
for giving away such valuable land, but
there may be method in bis madness.

8lck

Headache, Constipation.
Sour 8tomach, Bad
Breath-Candy Cathartic.

B iliou sn ess,

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable you are. from
constipation, Indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bowels—you always get
relief with CaBcarets.
They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry off the constlpated waste matter and poison
from the Intestines and bowels. A
10-cent box from your druggist will
keep your liver and bowels clean;
stomach sweet and head clear for
months. They work while you sleep.
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REFLECTOR

Everybody Delighted with the
Baptist and Reflector
Piano Club
mrnnwnH»»»mmmmm»m
Delighted with the tremendous saving in price, amounting to almost one-half, which results from clubbing
our orders in a big wholesale factory deal involving one hundred instruments.
Delighted with the Club’s excellent plan by which each member tries the instrument of his choice for one
month in his own home without a penny of expense and without any obligation whatever to buy unless the in
strument proves perfectly satisfactory.
Delighted with the Club’s splendid plan of payment by which the price may be divided into monthly, quar
terly, or annual payments to suit the convenience of the Club member.
’
.

.

ij

.

Delighted with that feature of the Club which makes each member responsible only for his own purchase,
and yet gives him the saving which comes from uniting his order with ninety-nine others.
Delighted, most of all, with the superior quality of the pianos and player-pianos which have been selected
by experts because of their superior sweetness and brilliancy of tone, their perfect action and permanent dura
bility.
B y placing your order through the Club you secure the lowest price at which striqtly first-class instruments
can possibly be sold, and at the same: time insure yourself against every possibility of present or future dis
satisfaction.
Bead the following letters from Club members in a ll parts of the country, then write for your copy of BookTlet and Catalogues giving full particulars. Space permits the printing of only a few sample letters, but they are
enough to give you a good idea of what you may expect if you place your order through the club.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 19, 1913.
“ Our Piano arrived O. K. the 17ti>
in>t. It is a be-uty and we are de
lighted with It. The tone Is perfect.
Your Cli^b Is a grand thing. You 'w ill
hear from us again soon.”
Mrs. Edward P. Morris.
Decatur, III., July 15, 1913.
“ I certainly am enjoying my piano.
I couldn't have gotten any better piano
In Decatur than the one I got from
you if I hnd paid $150 more than this
one cost me.”
Mrs. Frank BrittoD.
College Grove, Tenn., Feb. 15, 1913.
“ In regard to the piano, I am per
fectly delighted with It, and everyone
that 1ms heard It, or has played on it,
says they never heard a finer toned
one. I can observe such a vast differ
ence In this one and others that are In
this community that have been placed
by ngents. Too, every one— those who
know nothing about music— can tell
the superiority o f this piano over
others.”
Mrs. Jordan Riggs.
Gibson, N. C., Dec. 9, 1913.
“ The piano came in excellent condi
tion. W e are very much pleased with
Miss Flozella Gary.
Rokchlto, Okla., Feb. 17, 1913.
"W e received the piano and are well
pleased with same. Am sending the
amount due. Please send receipt.”
E. M. Darnnll.

Barboursville, W. Va., Jan. 15, 1913.
“The piano lias come, apparently In
good shnpe. Mv w ife Is very much
pleased with It. The tone Is excellent."
C. A. Love.
Moselle, Miss., Dec. 12, 1913.
“ The piano came on the 10th. We
are very much pleased with It. It is a
little beauty. W ill let you hear from
us again when the month is out.”
S. C. Lowry.
-------- o-------Clinton, S. C., Jan. IQ, 1914.
“ The piano has come and It Is every
thing I could wish It to be. The tone
Is so soft and mellow, it sounds more
like n harp, and it is tuned for the
voice with a low pitch, for which I ain
so glad. The bass notes ure remarkably
full and round. The case is specially
beautiful.
I am entirely delighted
with it— I never saw a more perfect
Instrument.”
Mrs. Wm. J. Bailey.
-------- o-------Ridge, Lfi., Oct. 14, 1913.
“ We received the (tool and scarf n
few days ago and hasten to send the
twenty-five dollars ns promised on
piano. We- are delighted with piano.”
Mrs. B. S. Smith.
-------- o-------Girard, Knns., Aug. 4, 1913.
“ Enclosed you will find a draft for
$57.00, the first payment on our piano.
W e like it mighty well. The tone Is
full and clear and the smooth and
glossy finish Is certainly superb
We
think It much better than we could
have done here for the money.”
Oliver F. Potter.

California, Mo.. Mar. 17, 1913.
“ Please send me your bill for the
piano and I will forward Bank D raft
in payment. I am much pleased with
the instrument and think the tone as
sweet ns any I have ever heard.’*
Miss Cordelia Gray.
Tharp Springs, Tex., Nov. 15, 1913.
“ I think the piano Is fine. We had
our littlo daughter's music teacher try
it and she said It had a sweet tone
and was all right.”
W. D. Black.
..ir mpof ln' K l">8., Mar. 10, 1013.
The piano arrived in good condi
tion and we are pleased with both
looks and tone. Enclosed find check.
. e do not feel it necessary to wait
longer, for we think It will be perfectly
M im ”Ct° r^' Thanking you very much,
Mrs. Frank Agreiius.
■--------o-------„

Findlay, Ohio, Nov. 28, 1013.
I thank you for yours o f recent date
asking for information In regard to
Plano. It is coming along aU righ t
The longer we use it the more we are
pleased with it.”
,
M ra W. M. Davis.
----- — o----- — '
(

Lyndhurst, Va., May 27, 1013.
I am very much pleased with the
instrument. It reached here in good
condition. I am writing to know if I
send check in full will you take off a
me S I ' f°r eash |la-vment.
me
Hear, from you.

Please let

Mrs. Emily J. Ellis.

a s t i S v T J ^ f if Vited t0 join the new Club now forming. It is the opportunity of your lifetime to secure
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BAPTIST

PROGRAM.
O f the Middle Tennessee Sunday
School Convention which meets with
the Round Lick Bnptlst church, W a
tertown, Tennessee, April 7,'8, 0. Ter-Carey;
Duck River, Concord, Salem, New
Salem, Wiseman, Ebenezer, Judson,
Stewart County, Cumberland, Nash
ville,
Riverside,
Stockton
Valley,
Union, Sequatchie Valley, nnrnl Enon
Associations. All churches are entitled
to representatives.
W O R K IN G SCHEDULE.

*

W E D N E SD A Y N lQ H T .

7:15— Devotional Meeting, John Ma
son.
,
7:45— Welcome Words, W. E. Wnuford.
_
Response— Wilson Woodcock.
8 :10— Enrollment
anil
Announce
ments.
.
8:20— The Pastor tho Logical Lead
er, J. It. Ilobbs.
!):0O— Assignment of homes and an
nouncements.

AND

8 :20—Reports
from
Assoclational
Vice Presidents, (five minutes each).
10:00— Report o f Committees, Elee:
tlon of Officers.
•
10:1G— Report o f Secretary-Tressurer.
10:20— Some Definite Sunday School
Work, W. J. Stewart.
10:45— The Ideal Teacher’s Call;
Training; Teaching, L. 8. Ewton.
11:15—Denominational Graded Lit
erature, Geo. L. Stewart, C. T. Alex
ander.
*
f
12:00—:Adjourn for lunch.

F riday A ftebnoon.
1 :.’t0— IIow to Make the Sunday
School Interesting to the Hoy and Girl
of the ’teen Age, Rufus W. Weaver, S.
N. Fitzpatrick.
"
2:10— Ilo w Can this Convention
Reach and Help Every School, Gen
eral Discussion, led by J. Henry Bur
nett.
2:40— A fter this Convention, What?
S. P. DeVnuIt.
3 :00—Adjourn.

T hursday Mornino.
0:00— Devotions, C. E. Wauford.
0 :20— Enrollment.
0:30—The Pastor and his Superin
tendent, J. F. Saveli.
The Superintendent and Ills Pastor,
Robert Clements, T\ J. Kates.
10:15— The Power of n Graded Sun
day School, W. D. Hudgins.
10:45— Where rests the Responsibil
ity for Success or Failure of Sunday
School Work, Austin Crouch.
11:15—The Teacher, a Soul Winner,
Allan Fort.
11:45— Appointment o f Committees.
12:00— Adjourn for ihnch.

T hursday A ftf.r.noon.
Organised Claim Conference at Round
Lick Baptist Churchy Led by
Lee Duncan.
1:30—Song and Praise Service, Storllug Wall.
1 :45— The Sunday School’s Call to
Men, Dr. Win. Lunsford.
2:10—The 20th Century Bible Class:
Its Teacher, Dr. J. M. Frost, Dr. G.
C. Savage.
.
Its Officers, N. B. Fetzer.
Its Constituency, W. C. McPherson.
2:40— Is There a Place for a B. Y.
P. U. In Addition to Organized Class?
I*. W. Cnmejr, J. T. Oakley.
Elementary Conference at Watcrtoicn
Baptist Church, Led by Mrs.
M. M. Oinn.
1 :30— Devotions.
1:45— The Cradle Roll, Mrs. Brant
ley Smith.
2 :io — The Beginner’s Department,
Mrs. II. L. Bush.
2:45— The Graded Lessons, Mrs. E.
A. Pickup.
3:15— Special Days, and How to Ob
serve Them, Mrs. Ed W righ t
3:45— Missions In tho Elementary
Departments, Mrs. Grover Bllllngsly.
4.15— Music, In the Eleinentnry De
partment, Mrs. M. M. Ginn.
4:45—Round Table, led by Mrs. J.
Wesley Weaver.
T h u r s d a y N i g h t ( Round Lick Church)
7:15— Song and Praise, led by Dr.
E. E. Folk.
7:30— History and Outlook of Our
Teacher Training, C. I). Creasumn, Jas.
Davenport.
7 :50— Demonstration, ‘The Toucher
and His Bible," W. D. Hudgins.
F r id a y

M o b n in o .

9 :(X>—Scripture anacl Prayer SenIce, led by G. W. Mitchell.

The LatestMDBest In Song Books
Immanuel’s Praise
(A NEW BOOK)
BY

(JU ST O F F T H E PR E 8S )
BY

AND

Sunday School Work. A va
riety of pleasing and beautiful
hymns and tunes and most
highly commended for the use
fulness o f its melodies and the
simplicity of its harmonies.

Contains a large number of
popular songs not found in the
“ Evangels” which have reach
ed a circulation o f over 1,500,
000 copies in the last six years
also a small number o f the
most valuable in them and
practically all of the old hymns
for which the “ Evangels” are
noted.

Round note* only.

Round und shaped N otes.

J. Fred Scholfleld
Contains songs for Every
Department of Church and

PRICES:

PRICES:
CLOTH BOARD: ISe each, postpaid.
$3.00 per dor. postage extra.
$25.00 per 100, postage extra.
L IM P CLOTH: 28c. each, postpaid.
$2.80 per dor. postage extra.
$18.00 per 100. postage extra.

Eat Less Meat It Kidneys Feel Like
Lead or Bladder Bothers You—
Meat Forms Uric Acid.

^

Dr. Arch C. Cree, Enlistment Secre
tary of the Home Mission Board of
Atlanta, Ga., does not nssume his new
duties as General Secretary o f the
Georgia Slate Mission Board until May
1st. .

Robert KL Coleman

Chas. M. A lexan d er "

IF BACK HURTS USE
SALTS FOR K ID N E Y S

Most folks forget tbnt the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog
ged and need u Hushing occasionally,
else we have backache nml dull misery
in the kidney region, severe headaches,
rheumatic twinges, . torpid liver, acid
stomach, sleeplessness and all Borts or
bladder disorders.
You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the kidney re
gion, get about four ounces o f Jad
Salts from any good drug store here,
take n tablespoonful In a glass of wa
ter before breakfast for a rew days
and your kidneys will then act line.
This fnmous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithin, and Is harmless to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity. It also neu
tralizes the acids in the urine so It no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
disorders.
Jad Snlts is harmless; Inexpensive;
makes n delightful effervescent llthlawater drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding- serious com
plications.
A well-known local druggist says be
sells lots o f Jad Salts to folks who
believe In overcoming kidney trouble
while it is only trouble.

PACK FIFTEEN

REFLECTOR

CLOTH BOARD: $10.00 per hundred,
$3.00 per dozen, carriage extra;
Single Copr. 90 cents, postpaid.
M A N IL L A : $1150 per hundred.
$ 2.00 per dozen, carriage extra:
Single Copy 20 cents, postpaid.

“The New Evangel”
Edited by Coleman and Scholfleld
AN D

“The W orld Evangel”
Edited by Robt. H. Coleman
Both in Round and Shaped N ote*.

PRICES: Lim p —Sample; 25c poitpaid; per dozen, $2.25, carriage extra; per
hundred, $15.00, carriage extra.
C L O T H —Sample, 35c poitpaid; per dozen, $3.50, carriage extra; per hundred
$25.00, carriage extra.

BAPTIST BOOK CONCERN
(INCORPORATED)

WE

LOUISVILLE - - - K Y .
_____
SUPPLY BOOKS OF ALL PUBLISHERS

$3000 FOR YO U
f
Quick, men o r women who believe In tho bqri
I d m . fco experience needed, i l y foldin g R
ees tho batMnir problem. h o plumbing, n
iny room. Fold* in Email ro ll, hardy ns ai
R ivals IlCO bath room, how lin e a l I want
demonstrating tub on liberal plan. I'm posit
money in a week w ith me than yon eve r made

S

Exclusive Territory.
100% Profit, i f

$300.00 a Month
e v e r boas,
home, badly
tea ifcaold
mrert
r r month. Ketdsd
Kssdsd In •vary
badly wanted.
Modem bathing facilities
HTiUtiM lac
for all th*
tbs paopla.
pacific. Yaks tbs orvters
crd< right
------—
— C J ----and left. Quick sales, inunsns*
Wn

y.nLu. I>sk al there men—
Rtni’.h. Ohio, got 19 orJrr* flrtl
V N i i Wcycrs. \7i$.. S.hO j ruf.t tint
month; bcwi. n, Cxlif. rcia. ICO In

^VthrMdnys. Yua thixild c!j as well. 2

gD T
SAIX-S A PAY m .A .'o t > A i: ’-vrn.
V w . Tho werk la very ex*y. p lriu n l.
permanent, fi^ icat.n g. ItUieMun

i

D e m o n s t r a t in g

rub

F u r n is h e d

tuiiucu of four own.

capital needed. I grant
Help y< u out—Hack you op
—Ik-n’ t douLi — I>jn*t Lesitato— Don't
bold W k —You cannot!.««. U j other men are
bonding hmivt. bank accountj, ao can you. Art then
quick. EH5D KO IhQNtY. Ju*t name on penny post card
f g y J ^ t o r f i s s tub offer. Uustis!

DnKlnrn n Drop 1,11
tlO E inSO n, l i e s . ,

O ta o d la . DraacA -

TOLEDO, OHIO
W .lk O T U U , OM .

THE BEST $1.00 FOUNTAIN PEN IN THE WORLD

Tho tlmo has como when manufacturers will have to quit making auch enormous proflta on fountain pens. You can now buy a fountain pen
at |1 that w ill do all tho work o f die $3 and $8 pens. This pen wo sell at $1. postpaid, has the following features:
L It la the actual . l u ot th.Illo.trm tlon shown above, S. I t l s a ertf-BIler.
}■ I f
el*p
lin !
and I , t lio M iu e «l« e o f e ll fra u d aspen*
4. I t haaa buautirullrehaard barrel.
T. 11 h *o* ruManUw that j o a w ill b . |de«Md or w .
3 I t h *. a xuarautoed IL karat xold potuu
S. I t ha. a metal ring that uiuxly cover, tho Oiler vent. - .
w ill take It hack.
- -—
,
’

S c a d $1.00 to d ay a a d ge t U i l . r e m a rk a b le pen p o .tp .td -

UNIQUE FOUNTAIN PEN CO., Box J*

Clinton. S. C.

You Look Prematurely Old

-

"
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OLD SORES VANISH.
THROUGH SLEEPERS TO
Get rid of them with Grny’s Oint
HOUSTON, TEXAS,
ment—for ninety-four years an indis
Over
pensable family remedy for all abrasions

L&N.R.R.
SOUTHERN BAPTIST
CONVENTION.
Arrangements have been made for
special Standard l’ullmnn Electric
Lighted Sleepers to leave Nashville
2:40 a. in.. May 11, (sleei»er ojten for
reception of passengers a t 9:00 p. w.,
May 10.) going vin Birmingham, Mont
gomery, Mobile, thence ulong the beau
tiful Gulf Coast to New Orleans, ar
riving at Houston morning May 12, in
ample time for opening of Convention.
Round trip from Nnshvllle, $29.70.
Tickets on sale May 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11.
Limited to return May 31, 1915. Lib
eral stop-overs going or returning.
Lower berth, $5.00; upper, $4.00.
Nashville to Houston two persons can
occupy one berth.
The Gulf Const from Mobile to New
Orleans, the Winter Play Ground of
the South, is charmingly beautiful. In
formation and illustrated literature
sent on application. You are cordially
invited to be a member of our party.
REV. J. H. WRIGHT.
Adnirvllle Baptist church, Adalrville,
Ky.
L. M. HITT,
1009 Eastland Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
R. C. WALLIS, District Passenger
Agent L & N. R. R„ Nashville.

IMPORTANT CHANGE
Baptist Memorial Hospital
Memphis, Tenn.
The new management makes
10 beds in Wards, per week——$10.00
16 beds, 2 in Room, per week___ 12.00
Only 16 Beds in Hospital over $3.00
Iper day; they are either corner rooms
or hnve private baths. We are able to
make These low prices, having largely
reduced operating expenses, and Hos
pital being practically full all the time.
Keep it full. J. S. WILKES, Manager.
A. E. JENNINGS,
JACK W. GATES,
WILL DOCKERY,
J. N. BROWN,
Committee.
These rates include Meals, Medicines,
Hospital Nurses; but do not include
Special Nurse or Doctor F a—

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS.
GASES OR INDIGESTION
Each "Pape's Dlapepsin” digests 3000
grains food, ending all stomach
misery in five minutes.
Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.
Pape’s Dlapepsin is noted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides it
is harmless. Put an end to stomach
trouble forever by getting a large
flfty-cent case of Pape's Dlapepsin
from any drug store. You realize in
five minutes how needless it is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest,
surest and most harmless stomach
doctor in the world.
Rev. Sam P. White, of Cleveland,
Tenn., writes: “We closed a meeting
here a few days ago. The pastor did
the preaching. Twenty have been
baptized and seven more received for
baptism. Also several by letter and
under the watchcare. The Campbellltes were in full swing and ran a
meeting for seven weeks. Seldom en
joyed preaching as I did in defense
of the truth on this occasion. Used
the text about the wages of sin for
fifteen nights.’’

and’ eruptions of the skin. It speedily
heals cuts, wounds, burns, bruises, boils,
carbuncles, sores, poison oak, etc., and
effecttrrly prcvents blood poison, which
frequently rises from a neglected cut or
sore. “I hnve used your Gray’s Oint
ment for ten years or more, and for
boils, carbuncles, and sores, there is
nothing to equal it,” writes Mrs. G. A.
Bolick, Conover, N. C. Only 25c a box,
and it will save you many an ache and
much trouble. Get it at druggists, of
try a free sample by writing to W. F.
Gray A Co., 817 Gray Bldg., Nashville,
Tenn.
Rev. J. W. McGavock, of Jackson,
Tenn., writes: “Dr. Ben Cox was not
able to accept the Invitation to preach
the annual sormon before the J. R. G.
Society. Dr. J. B. Lawrence, of Jackson, Miss., formerly pastor at Hum
boldt and Brownsville, was elected this
afternoon. Dr. J. W. Porter gives the
J. R. G. award, instead of Dr. W. D.
Powell.”
o
DROPSY
treated one week free. Short-breath
ing relieved in a few hours; swelling,
water and uric acid removed in a few
days; regulates the liver and kidneys;
corrects stomach, digestion and heart.
CoUtun Dropsy Remedy Co., Dept 75,
Atlanta, Ga.
--------o-------Hosts of Tennesseans were sadden
ed by the announcement of the death
of Dr. John M. Harlowe at Salem, Va.,
at the advanced aged of 93 years. He
was a useful pastor in Tennessee for
eight years, living at Covington. He
was the father of Mrs. Nathan May
nard, the Young South Missionary.
Dr. H. W. Virgin recently celebrated
his first anniversary as pastor ^of Cal
vary church, Roanoke, Va. During the
year there have been 347 additions,
193 by baptism, 154 by letter. On a
recent Sunday there were 763 in Sun
day School. Dr. Virgin is a kingdombuilder.
Dr. R. H. Pitt, the vigorous, schol
arly editor of the Religious Herald,
has been elected President of the AntiSaloon League of Virginia. He has
been one of the greatest forces which
caused the triumph of prohibition in",
the Old Dominion.
Rev. James B. Leavell, of the First
church, Oxford, Miss., writes: “The
meeting Just closed at Rome, Ga., has
left me broken down, and I am due
in Brookhaven, Miss., all of April. My
church has granted permission to hold
these meetings with the understanding
that I lighten up in summer.''
Evangelist D. P. Montgomery, of
Cape Girardeau, Mo., and Singer Paul
Montgomery, will hold meetings at
Lexington, Tenn., beginning Sunday)'
June 20, and continuing two weeks or
longer. The church is looking forward
to the engagement with prayerful in
terest.
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Christian Union
Relative to Baptist Churches
A New Book of Articles Previously Published. Edited_______
■by J r Mi Frostr -12 Mo., "144 pages. Cloth, 4 0 nentsT
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BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD,

Nashville, Tenn.

SELECTED BOOKS FOR CHRISTIAN WORKERS
______ The Convention Normal Course
1. "The New Convention Normal Man
ual” (Splimnn, Leavell. nnd Bur
roughs) ; cloth, 50 cents; paper, 35
centa
2. "Winning to Christ—A Study tn
Evangelism” (Burroughs); cloth,
50 cents; paper, 35 cents.
3. “Talks with the Training Clnstf’
(SInttery) ; 50 cents.
4. ’T he Seven Laws of Tenehlng”
(Gregory) ; 50 cents.
5. “The Graded Sunday School’’
(Beauchamp); cloth, 50 cents;
paper, 35 cents. Optional books are
offered for workers in each of the
six departments of the Sunday
School. .( Send for leaflet
6. “What- Baptists Believe” (Wal
lace); clo th .-50 cents; paper, 35
cents; or “Doctrines of Our Faith”
(Dargan) ; cloth, 50 cents; paper,

35 cents.
7. “The Heart of the Old Testament”
(Sam pey); cloth, 50 cents; paper,
35 cents.
8. “New Testament History” (Mncle a r); 30 cents.
POST GRADUATE COURSE WITH
DIPLOMA
>
(offered for those holding Blue 8eal
Diplomas).
‘T he School of the Church”
(F rost), $1.00.
"The Way Made Plain” (Brookes),
75 cents.
“The Making of n Teacher" (Brum
baugh), $ 1.00.
"Secrets of Sunday School Teach
ing” (Pell), $1.00.
“The Monuments nnd the Old Tes
tament (Price), $1.50.

27,000 Diplomas awarded. Descriptive literature free. Books
may be studied individually or in class. Begin at any time.
Send for “ The Convention System of Teacher Training,” by
Educational Secretary P, E. Burroughs (25 cents).
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
Nashville, Tennessee
uuummnnnnnnnmmnmaninnnnnnnmnnnnnnniHnnmniiiiiinmnm

FAST THRQU8H CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
•a

PURE BLOOD MAKES
HEALTHY PEOPLE
Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
removes
scrofula sores, boils and other erup
tions, because it drives out of the
blood the humors that cause them.
Eruptions cannot be successfully
treated with external applications,
because these cannot purify the
blood.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes rich,
red blood, perfects the digestion,
and builds up the whole system. In
sist on having Hood’s. Get it now.
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